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Goodman 
Slallhl'lI Cour8e Record to Ta.ks 

Na~lonal Open Lead. See 
story on Pace 6. 

Morgan Hearin, 
CIo_ as Bank .. TIIkN Partia, 

Shot at PubIJclty. !;iee 

Story on Pap •• .., 
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France May Default Debt" Payment June 15 Demo Forces Win 57-24 as 
Sales Tax Is Rejected; May 
Finish Special Session Today 

Premier Fails 
to Reply When 

Interrogated 
ForecaSts Speedy End 

to Difficulties 
, With Italy 

WASIDNGTON, June 9 (AP) 
-Note. were dispatched tonight 
to all of A.merica.'s debtor na
tiolll reminding them at their 
p&11D8nta due lItIxt Thursday. 

PARIS, June 9 (AP) - Another 
French default when the next war 
debt In8tallment becomes due June 
15 w8.8 strongly indicated todaY 
when Premier DaiMler Ignored the 
debt question while respon"lng to 
queries concerning the French tor· 
,Ign POIlC; In tlte chamb~r ot dep~' 
heB. 

The premier torecast a speedy et' 
fort to put an end to the differences 
bttween France and Haly over ti,e 
lpolla ot the WOI'ld war which haVe 
ullted for 14 years, 

Re.pondlng to PI'emler Mussolllll's 
compliments over the recent Inl t1al· 
ling ot the rour-power European 
peace pact, M. Daladler expressed 
ltop& that the commOn Interests at 
France and Italy would be adjusted. 

At the conclusion of the premier's 
,remarks, the war debt question was 
Injected In the l3es810n by Deputy 
Fourgeot, who favored payment ot 
the $19,000,000 Installment due the 
United States last December as a 
means of helping solve the economic 
cl'\als, The chamber received the 
deputy cooly. 

Premier Daladler leaves Sunday 
tor the world economic conference 
In London and there I~ 8mal1 P088r. 
Illlity of any cham bel' action on the 
debts before that, (June 16 a $40 .. 
000,000 installment becomes due. 
The French gov~rnment must have 
the apprOVal of the chamber before 
paying It). 

Reiterating France's determina.
tion to stay on the gold standard, M. 
Daladler declared that nations which 
have left gOld ought to agree to cur. 
rency stabilization. 

He advocated a policy ot collabor
ation with other nations, explaining 
that France had Initialled the tour
power peace pact In the conviction 
that the agreement furthered 
French Interest In peace, No longer, 
the premier said, Is there a question 
of the rearmament ot Germany, 

County Repeal 
Forees Begin 

City Projects 
Johnson county prohibition repe:1I 

fOrce" working with the IItate or
lin llatlon , will make their first pub, 
lic demonitrallon at 5 p.m. Monday, 
..,hen members or the Iowa division 
~f the Women's Organization tor 
Prohibition Retorm are to- speak 0'1 
Ihe atreets ot Iowa City, 

Iowa City is one ot the 30 stopa 
In I motor caravan which will cov~r 
Ih, eastern part ot the state ne!!t 
""e8k. At a meeting ot the county re
tial committee at the American Le
lion Community building last night, 
I committee consisting ot Dr, John 
V088, J. J. Hanlon, Frank Vo~I{
rln.er, Edwin Wilson and Ed Koser 
wu appointed to meet the cara-
• 'n In Marengo, 

When the caravan arrives In Iowa 
Cit)', IIfcordlng to plans or the local 
repe&UMte, the corner In tront of the 
John80n County bank building will 
be roped off and speakers wli I ad, 
dr ... ~he crowd from the sidewalk 
or trom the tops of automobiles, 

Name. ot the speakers have not 
bttn announcell, From Iowa Cit)' 
tb, caravan will go to Cedar Rapids, 
-.vhere a repeal meetin, will be held 
It n~ht. 

Honor l\fodem W()(Hlmcn 
DE'l'ROI'!' (AP)- The North Caro

lIila d~legation ot Modern Woodmen 
of Alhtrlca today WItS 11I'esented with 
"old!!n urn for winnhlg, t he l'8cent 
-lilt quota memb(,I'shil) (lI'ive, as the 
t".ntY-SecOnd quadrennial conven
ion o~ th organization dr~w to I\, 

elole, - WEATHER -
IOWA: PII1I, eJoully s.tunlay 
llId Sunday. po •• lbly lK:attered 
1IIIIIIIII'I'IIhowel'll, wanner In edt 
PDtilon Satunla)'; cooler Sun
.. , In central and W81t por-
IIoaa. I 

. 'b' 

Forest Army 
to Arrive. at 
Noon Today 

BULLETIN 
DES MOINES, June 9 (AP)-Ten 

companies or Iowa conservation 
corps wOI'kers will be sent to north
ern Minnesota and one to South 
Dakota to assist III the national re
forestation program, Col. O. E. 
Stoeller, Fort Des Molnee army post 

Mattern Takes Off Again 
\ . 

on Hazardous Flight Over 
High Siberian Mountains 

t-

Will Start Journey Leaders Ol{ay 
Across Pacific 

Soon Compromises 
Over Vet Cuts BULLETIN 

SEV[LLE, Spnln, June 9 (AP)-

ACCUSED BANKER AT COURT 

House Okays 
Coordination 

of Railroads 
Lacks Only Signature 

of President Before 
Becoming Law 

commandant, was Instructed tOday. Captain Mariano Berberan and Lieut. WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP)-The 
ndmlnlRtration's plan (01' reorganizing 
the nallon 's railroads on an economi
cal opel'B.ting basiS through suspen
sion oC the antl-tl'ust laws- a task to 
be 8upervlsed by a federal coordinator 
-tonight lacked only the president's 
signature before becoming law. 

At noon today 200 civilian conser· 
vallon COI'PB men will arrive In low!!. 
City and will begin construction Cf 
"Camp City" northeast of the bas"
ball diamond, 

Maj, Edwin Patrick of Ft. D~s 

Moines, wllo will manage the camp 
with Capt_ Earl Paynter of the uni
verSity military department, WAS 

here yesterday to make preliminary 
arrangemen ts tor the housing and 
feeding of the men. 

By this evening "Cllmp' CIty" will 
be almost complete, The men will 
dig ditches for water pipes, ral~ 

the 11 domlltory tents, the dining 
tent, the otllcer's tent, and the kit· 
chen, The first meal will be served 
at the new camp tonight when the 
kitchen gets propel'ly arrang'!d , 
'Sandwiches will be served this noon , 

Major Patl'lck returned to Des 
Moines last night after a conference 
with Dr. W_ L _ Bywater, county re
Uet chalrman_ He will return With 
(he men tomorrow, accompa.nled I>Y 

Captain Paynter, who has ;):Jeen In 
Des Moines for mOre than two 
week •. 

Until word was received trom 
Des Moines Thursday, the prqspect 
ot a camp location at Iowa City 
was IndefinIte, Several mon~h8 ag~ 
the state committee annou nced th It 
either Iowa City or Washllllrton 
would be selected for a Site, and 
.then the matter was dropped, ac
cording to Dr, Bywater. 

-Washington made no effort to gilt 
the camp. Here, however, the Cham
ber or Commerce and the R .F.C, 
board kept In touch with state ot
flclals. The Chamber ot Commerce 
JIIPpolnted Dr_ Bywater, Col. C. R. 
Lewis and Dr. E_ J_ Anthony on a 
committee to Investigate possible 
camp sites, and this committee 
)recommended the old canning fac· 
tory building and the stretch ot 
land between the airport and tit ~ 
river. State officers visited Iowa 
City last week ana approved the lat
ter site. 

No Johnson county men wlll be 
lltatloned . at this camp, Dr, Bywat
er said yesterday. It Is a rule In 
~hls state that recruits must be 
moved out ot their home counties, 
'rhe 59 men who have been taken 
(hus tar from .Johnson county a~1l 

working In other parts of the lltate 1 
)or are 1n training at Ft. DeM 
Molnes_ 

Farmers who deSire to have work 
done on their tarms by the torestry 
army have been requested to notl~y 
the Johnson County Farm bureau 
Office as 800n as possible, 

Two more camps are to be estao
JJshed In Iowa, according to wo~<1 
trom Des Moines last night, one at 
Backbone state park, near Straw
:berry Point, and the other at Daven· 
port. 

Joaquin Collar, SpllnlRh aviators, took 

otf at 4:45 a .m. today, (l0 :46 p.m .. 
Iowa time, Friday), on a transatlan
tic flight to Havana, Cuba, 

F. D., House Both Yield 
After Week of 

Conferences 

BULLETIN WASHINGTON, June D 
MOSCOW, June 10 (Saturday) (AP) Mo<,llflcatlon of PI'eslUl'nt ROORcvl'lt's 

-Reuters (British) News agency, compromise proposal on vc le rans 
'was Intormed today that Jimmie cuts was accepted today lJY Demo
Malte~n, American round,the·world cratlc house leaders and plans we re 
flyer, ,took orr from Beloye, Siberlu, made {OF substituting It tomorrow 
at 1:50 a .m_, Moscow time today, for the senate amendment to the In
(4:50 p_m., Friday, Iowa tIme), for dependent Melces aPIlI'opl' jnllon hilI. 

Khabarovak, Siberia, Both sides yielded to I'('nch 
The agency repqrted he passed agreement aftel' almoHt a 

over Irkutsk at 2:30 a .m., Moscow n(lgotiations. 
tlme_ Vets Win Point 

Mattern planned 
trans-PacIfic night 
ovsk. 

to etart his 
tram Khabar-

The veterans ad vocatE'~ in 
hOuse, working with hOUHe lea(lers. 
won on their point to limit l'eductlon" 
on service-connected and In presum p
tive cases to 26 PPt' cenL 'J'hl' presi
dent beld to his prin Ciple of permll· 
tlng the government to s trike rl 'OI11 
the rolls presumptive cases fuund no t 
tl!) be service COl1l11'ctetl, 

The president yielded, howev~r. to 

By unanimous cons nt. Chairman 
Rayburn (D_ 'I'exas) of the hou8 In
terstate comrnerce committee, today 
obtained approval of the report com
posing differences between the two 
bra.nches on the encompasSing meas· 
lIl·e. Senate adoption followed. 

Pl'esldem Roosevelt plans to ap· 
pOint Joseph B, Eastman, Intersta.te 
commel'co coml111ssloner, as coor<lIna
tor tOl' one year. It Eastman's job 
of reorganizing the carriers and 8cal
Ing down their capital structure to a 
point or reasonable return Is Incom· 
plete by that time, the president has 
the powel- to continue this section or 
the measure for al1othel' year. 

Await Aid lor 
Home Owners 

MOSCOW, June 9 (AP)-Maklnt a 
kUlck recovery frQm a mlshap III 

the air which almost COSt him hl~ 

life and fOI'ced him down In a spu
sely settled sectiOn of SIberIa, JIIl)
mle Mattern, American round-the
jWorld flyer, sped on his way across 
Russia today and rested tonight III 
the little town of Beloye PI'epara
lory to resuming hls voyage tom'll
I'OW. 

the requests of the hou se mem!)et's . I - f . H' Na-
ror provisions tOI' Spn.nlsh-Ame l'lca l1 _ .Toseph W, !IarrJman (left)! former head 0 the arrmlJlll 

WASllINOTON, June 9 (AP)--Th(' 
approval of the senate and the sIgna· 
ture of the pI'esldent were all thUl re
mained necessary tonight to con vert 
Into la.w the administration bill de
signed to apply a $2,000,000,000 alle
viation to the debt burden Of home 
owners. 

war veterans who are 56 Ol' oldel·. Llonal .bank, pJctUl'cd as he arl'lved at the federal court, New York, 
l\Illin Points Ii with his physician. The banker, W}lO is co~pletely recovered ~rom 

IJaltlng only once on the way to 
Beloye from BelOVO, where overpow· 
erlng tumes from a leaking gas line 
caused him to make a forced land
jng Wednesday, the airman made 
Krrumoyarsk In falt'ly good timo. 
He remained only long enough to 
take on tuel and make superftclal 
repalrs_ 

The main points In th E' ('omprll- ilifl l'e~en.t suicide attempt, p,)ead~d not gUilty to chal'ges of IDlsap
miae, to lle acted 011 t011101'1'OW In ttE' p"oprlOtmg ballk fUllds. _ HI~ trlBl waS postponed to June 19. 
house, are: 

He had Intended to stay In Kras, 
noyarSk long enough to rest and '0 

have permanent repall's completec1, 
On the la.ndlng field at BelOVO th~ 

tail was broken. 
Continuing trom Krasnoyarsk, he 

fll'w to Beloye, Which Is only 50 
'mUes west of Irkutsk near the M ion
churian border. Apparently he lalld
'ed taere as the Siberian night aet· 
ttled over the steppes rather than 
attempt the hazardous flight over 
Lake Baikal and tlte high moun· 
tAlns In that section In darkness. 

No servlce-conll('cte<l vl' t(,l'an Ril a ll 

receive a cu tin com pPl1 satioll or morc 
than 25 pel' cent. 

Veterans, presumed to have ,US(I,
bilities or disease du e to 8N'vlet'. al'l' 
to remain on the rolls until Oct. 31, 
although their present compensation 
Is to be reduced 25 per ('c nt. 

As many boards aM nCCeSg'l ry are 
to be cl'eated by thl' presiden t to re
view the presumptivE' C:L~P S with a 
view to determining wllf't hel' they a t'C' 
entitled to compensation, 

Pension H~ltl!S 
Pensions fOl' servic('-connC'ctC'C1 or 

presumptive case vetl'l'L1!lS' widows 
and children tQ cont)n li e at m Il'S in 
effect herOt'e the cconomy act was 
passed. 

Veterans Buffel'lng from diseases 
'contracted as a result of misconduct 
are to be eliminated from the r olls 
unless It Is proven the disease was · R d aggravated as a result of servicp _ FIve eport'e BY issuing regulations, the presl, 

1'1'u rn to page 5) 

Killed in Blast FDA I f 
I • 41 S is or 

NORTH ARLINGTON, N. J" • • 

ApproprIatIon June 9 (AP)-Five persons were re
ported killed ton~ht In an explo
sion that wrecked a celluloid fac
tory In Flver Road_ About 76 per' 
sons were said to have been Injured 
by burning celluloId scattered by 
the blast. 

A lIecond explosion occurred 
about 10 minutes after the tirst. 

House Group Starts 
Work on Funds for 

Deficiency 

Hull Meets 
MacDonald 

U. S. Secretary Holds 
Preliminary Parley 

With Britisher 

Mitchell Case 
Nears Finish 

Defense Pushes On to 
Show Banker Was 

Innocent 

J.A>NDON, June 9 (AP)-Undaunt- NEW YORK, June 9 (AP)-Wlth 

Without a single member dissent· 
ing, the hOUSe today approvod tht' 
final form of the home mortgage bll L 
As 80011 as the 6ena.te does II icewl8e, 
the bill will go to the White House. 
to be signed as a part or PresLdent 
Roosevelt's recovery pl·ogram. 

Bankruptcy 
Bill Passed 

ed by the fact that the war debts are Charles E, Mitchell's own story 
staring him In the face, SecI'etary of told, the defense pushed toward the 
Slate COI'deil Ilull, head of the Am- end of Its case at the banker's In- WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP)-The 
eriean delegation to the world ceo- , municipal bankruptcy bllJ was 
nomic conference, today went qulet- Came tax eVasion tl'lal today with passed late today 'by the house and 
Iy about his preliminary (liACllSsions, technical testimony concerning the sent to the senate to take an un
In which was included his !11'~t meet- transactions by which the goverll' certain place on a crowded cal ndar. 
Ing ht're with Pl'lme Minister Mac- unent claims It was defrauded 'It '1'he measure permits cities and 
Donalll. $850,000 In taxes In 1929 and 1930, other taxing subdivisions to work 

Although MI', Bull and Mr, Mac- out clebt adjustments with the ap, 
Attorney Max D, Steur sought to Donald met at a private luncheon fOI' proval of a federal court and two-

45 minutes before a British cabinet show that MltcheIJ, In omitting to thirds ot the bondholders, 
session at which the debts were dls- 1'eport $666,666,66 from the National Passage was by a voice vote, 
cussed, it was emphatically asserteo City company management fund, which wenl unquestioned 'by the OP
in high American delegation quar- 'merely followed the pl'a.ctlce of tTtIl position, 
tel's that the debt loplc was not rals- o'ther officers who pll.l-tlclpated III I WUcox (D_ Fla.) told the house 
eel. that "unleH~ some means can be 

At the calli net session, no decIsion the ~860,OOO melon, found for readjustment on their 
was reaciled on the $7,950,000 Instal- Revenue Agent. basis to pay, local governments will 
ment due the United States next He 8~ught thlH evidence , from a collapse," 
'l'hursday. coupl!) of Internal revenue ~enl8. He estimated more than 3,000 

'rhe debls are the liveliest subject But the agents ,balked at dlscUt· such governmental units were In de-
in the British pI'ess, which displays a sing the 1929 tax return of Stanley fault. 
tendency to recal'd default as Im - A. Russell, a National City vlcl) 
probable, pI'esldent, who was said by prevlou, 

Hegardlng the British dlslncllnn- witness to have omitted reporting David Fischer Wins 
WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP)- lion to sel~rate debt and economic his shal-e of the management ' fund. 

President 'Rooseve,lt today asked con- problems, Amel'lcan delegation qUill'· The agents held that to do 80 would Honors in National 

Vote Levy on Federal, 
Municipal, State 

Securities 
W ASRINGTON, June II 1.\ P)

Forming an Impenetrable cordnn 
around ' the major provlalonl of tha 
industrial bill, the Democratlo 
majority brought the ad~DI8trll

lion's business recovery meuur. 
through the I18nate tonll'ht in "Ir
tualiy the 88JTIe torm as It had corue 
to the floor , 

Driving baok amendment aftolr 
a men d men t, the admlrnatratiOa 
forces marched strala'ht abea4 t" 
the final vote which Mnt the but 
back to the house fOr agreement 
to amendments, 

The bill 18 lhe lut major mea, 
8ure of the president's special 181-

sion program. 
Hope 

There was hops ton~ht .. the 
~enate wound up Ita lonl' d.)' and 
night or work that the extra •• -
slon might be Ibrou8ht to • clOl4l by 
tomorrow. 

The whirlwind ftnlsh at the end ot 
more than a 1% hour sel8lon lav. 
a final vote for the bill by 67 &1". 
to 24 against, Virtually the lam. 
count by which the ISenate only an 
bour betore had rejected the .. Ie. 
tax as a method ot railing the lie
eellsary funds to ftna.nce tbe 1$,10'0,-
000,000 publio works section. 

Key 8eetlon 
Another key seelion ot the bill 

provides for the re~ulallon ot til· 
dU8try through trade all'Mment. to 
be worked out by the majority ot 
the plants In an Industry, with va.
rious commltteell ot labor and tn
dustry and the 80vern~nt to P ..... 
upon vary Ing phllJl88 of the cod.,. 

These would cover W'orltinlr houl'll, 
prices, and output, with the Prell'
dent to have authority to llcell.ll 
those branches of the Indu.try that 
fall to con Corm to the ag7em.n~ 
worked out by the majOrlt)'. 

Great8llt Cban&'ea 
The greatest changes In the len. 

day and night 888slon carne al tb. 
eenate bore down Into the tuln. 
section. In rapId. luccess\on 1\ vo\ .. & 
tor throwing Income tall return. 
open to the publlo lnsPiction and 
then lifted the exemption that th". 
far has held tax-free the Incom:. 
from securities ot the federal, ltale 
arid municipal governments, 

Aa the measure went ,baCk to the 

(Turn to pap I) 

Herring Instructs 
O'Connor to Resiat 

Inheritance Refund. 

DES MOINES, June 9 (AP~oy· 
ernor Herring requested Attorney 
General O'Connor today to re8111t tbe 
application for a $799 Inheritance tall. 
refund by a nonresident when the 
calMl comes up tor hearlnc In dlltrlct 
court here tomorrow morning. 

At the same time the 80vernor 1'-· 
sued a statement of hli IntentioD to 
stop the cQllectiOll by nonrUldeDt, of 
refunds for Inheritance ta.xla paid to 
the alate prior to Jan. to lUZ. 

Decrees orlSerlnlf the refund of ",
OS7 In such 1uet! have been enten4 
In the Polk county district court In 
the last five monthe, and petitions 
asking tor retund of an additional ",
,UB_S6 are on We. 

Jury Still Out on 
Ehy-Ryan Damage 

Suit for $6,800 

Twenty men, women and chLldren 
w('re bathing at a small beach near 
lhe factory when the explosion oc· 
curred and many ot them were 

gress to make deficiency n,ppl'opria- ters pointed out that the debt nego- eubject them to los9 of their jobs, H. S. Music Contest (JhUM Eltle'_ Cut.eII 
tions of around $G6,OOO,OOO to final1c(' tiatiolls have been Il~ndled directly $1,000 fine and a jllJI term. WAUPACA. Wla. (AP)-N, O. Carl-

burned. steps In his economic PI'ogl'am and at Washington and that Mr. MacDon- J, R. Haradel, In charge of the !!en, Blair, Neb .. today wu named 
An emergency call was sent to the house appropriations committee aid Is wholly familiar with the Amerl- lower Mal)hattan revenue district, David Fischer, son of Mrs_ Wll· president of the United Danlah S.u' 

Newark fOr medical ald. Immediately went to work on his re- can viewpoint as the I'esult of his re- demurred at IdentifYing Russell's re- helmlna Fischer, 409 Iowa. avenue, gellcal church conference for th .... 
quest. cent Visit to the United States. This, turn, although Russell himself /l.!'ose placed second In the national high more ye8l'll. 

At 1 o'clock this morning, jurors LLkewlse, the pl'eslden tasked $265 ,- Il is said, relieves Secretary Hull of and said he was willing to have the school barltone·euphonlum 8010 can-
In the dlstrlct court were stili unde- Pau Bank lAw 000 addltlonal expense money to,' the I'esponslbillty In the matter. Information made public. test at Evanston, Ill., yesterday a.c-
clded concerning their verdict 1n the MADISON, Wls, (AP)--The auem· rederal trade commission, for work It Is expected that a note setting Second Te8tUles cording to word received last night. 
$'6,800 damage action of Mrs. Pearl bly today passed py II. 76 to 7 vote the neceSSitated by passage of the secuI'I- Leo Burmon, the 'second agent, One year agO he entered music 
Eby against Ed Ryan, Rowlands bill for a limited guarantee ties bill; $232,086 fOI' pa.~' 111 nts to (Turn to page 3) demurred at testltylng without per. competition for the first time. ThIS 

The jury went Into session at noon of depOsits In state banks, Pueblo Indians; $100,000 for the sen- mission of Frederick Sianker, spe- year he won all local honora and 
yesterday and at 10:80 p,m, their ate to continue Its banldl1g' Invc~ t1- clal counsel tor the bureau ot hi' received a rating of superior In the 
cots were brought in to them. In the Fire Ravace. Boat gatlon; and ,125,000rol' the .tate de- l Tnpald Tea('heMi Demonstrate ternal revenue. state music contest In Iowa City 
suit befot'e lhe court Mrs. Eby claims RULO, Nev. (AP)--Wlth fire rag- partment. OHICAGO, June 9 (AP) - Fists Judge Goddard remarked he al- May 6-6, 
that the defendant allowed hla hogs 1ng, the Rul.o Belle terry boat- There were a number of r quests flew and several persons were ready had signed an order directing His graduation from IOWa City 
io wander on U, S. highway 6 and bought tor the beer trade-made its for money to pay small claims_ mauled as demonstrating unpaid 'the agents to testlty and that they high school this year mal'ked the 
that she damaged her car and Injured last trip on the Mle80url river today House leaders planned to agree teachers paraded through the loop would be called as government wlt- end of tour years of musical train. 
herself when the machine struck the and sank on a ,hallow bar south of I upon the apprOI)rlations Ilncl hav"l today and crashed through traffiC., nesses to meet the technicalities. Ing_ 
hogs on Feb. 15, 1931. here, No one W88 aboard_ them ready tor action on the floor -------------- _-__________________________ _ 

~======================~ !~:.:o~~·Od~S~::~ ~~.e vetemns leglsla- John Citizen HOI ' Ellioit Roosevelt Sikes 
W t d The biggest Item In the $66,000,000 p an e - total was $50,000,000 for su\)scriptlon Until Noon Today R f T R 

to the surplus of redel'al lantl bankH for Regi.tration umor 0 . exas o;rnance 
HUNDREDS OF ROOMS 
FOR SUMMER STUDENTS 
The second da.y of summer school r~istr~tion c?ntinues 
toda.y and the incoming students wIll be lookmg for 
rooms. List yours in the "For Rent" columna of The 
Daily Iowan now. 

" 

Dial 4191 

Days for the 
Price of -6 

, 

und $15,000,000 as payments to reLiN'-
0.1 land banks to I'ellllburse them fOI' 
interest lost by a I'eductlon of ratcR_ 

The president also aRked $),500,000 
10r the new empl.oYll1enl 8(,I'vJ e to 
be set up In the labol' tlellUl·tmenl !lJ! 

a result of the Wagner·Peyser bill. 

Rponta.JIIlI"'l/8 Combustion 
Spontaneous combustion In a pile oC 

greasy r~s caused II fll'e at 2 o'clock 
Ihls momlng In a gal'l1ge at 224 B. 
Market street,' The damag was neg
lIglbte and ftremen put out the lire 
In a few mlnut8ll • 

Ullles.~ ,John CItizen has reg
istered nt the .. Ity hall by thl8 
noon he will not be a ble to vote 
in the prohibitIon repeal elec
tion "une 20. 

If a voter hlUl changed his 
addresl'l since the last elecl,lon he 
will not he able to vo~ Ull\eall 
he notlflefl Clerk Oeora-e Dohrer 
of the I'Itan(l'e. ",ad If he haa 
never regl8tel'l'd he IIhQuid do 
80 Immediately, Mr. Bohrer ..... 
yestenift,J • 

RENO. Nev., June 9 (AP)-ElUott 
Roosevelt added hl8 denial to tbat 
or Ruth Googins today when he 
spiked as untrue reports he and the 
III tracllve Ft. Worth brunette 
might be married after hl8 Nevad!L 
divorce from the former Ellzabetll 
Donner or PhiladelphIa. _ 

Earlier In the day M.lss 'Oool'ln. 
!had denied existence Of a roman~e 

between herself and the /MIcond 11011 
of the president. 

Younl Rob .. velt came Into Reno 

trom Lake 'Tahoe tor a conference 
with hl8 attorney. Samuel Platt. 
quite readily admitted an acqualnt-
ance with Mlss Googins and then 
laughingly haetened to deny ahe 
was more than just a I'ood friend. 

"It's a wonder," he &aId, "tbllt 
they haven't got me In & romane8 
'WIth Helene MadlBon, the swimmer. 
We J)08ed for a picture topthllr 
down' at Palm Bprlnl'8, yoU kIlOw." 

Ouollne Tu VoadII ... 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Contlnuane~ 

of the one cent a calIon l'uoUne ~ 
reduction of local potIt ... ·from I to • 
cents and tranaler of the' per ceDt 
power tu from cOMumer 'to pro
ducer were virtually upOn the law 
books tonlrht as the bouae broke a 
long deadlock over the Proposal. , 

Mercury Forge,. 
Prom;"e-CUmb, 

Up Thermorneler 

8W1ID1 eooI ... wlDdF .. 
tIM! na-nlnlf, the wea&b,.. ...... 
fJd little "'&ani for the ,....... 
of Iowa Oldani! T-enlar -'" 
............... _.,. ..... II 
dep-. 

A1thuacb the 8k7 .... .. ' 
_ hope of raJa .. 'M ....... 
noon, ahe ' douda *Iftet ..... 
ward at .venlnlf befor'- a ... ....... 

Ai 7 • .IIl. ,... ..... T ... ..... 
m ........ ahowllll ........... .,. ,p ...... ~ ..... ... -11 .... '0 ......... . 
eaJoTed • clear, HOI ........ . ~ 
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850 Shut-Ins 
7" , 'Will Receive 
I " loral Gifts 
r . 

John P. Kelly Elected 
Grand Knight in Local 

Knights of Columbus 

What Shall I Wear? 
Beach Clothes Make the Woman 

Solons Near· 
! I ' .. I ' 

.d Vaca!j0w.~(; 
Both Houses Clear 

• • ~ • • .. ~ 10 ! t 

'Major \V ork of 
" t Session . 

pp 

WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP}
Congress pushed its way to the 

By JANE COOLEY thrcshhold of adjournment tonight 
John P. Kelly has been elected (8 I t Edit TI I oc e y or, Ie Dal y lowlIJl) read)" 1:01' a final big clean,up o~ 

'tocal Organizations 

grand knIght by members o( tbe rrhatgay, light.minded summer seaSOn ha eome around again and the extra sesslon's emergency legis. 
Marquette t!ouDcil, No. 842, of the imaginations bound off to the most delightful places, latlon and a grand rl.\sh to,- coolo(' 
Knights of Columbus of Iowa City, to It was announced yesterda.y. Mr. Day dreams expand and rise up like warm aiL', and there's plenty climes, 

Ot time for swimming, ample hours ill which to rest and s un.lounge DrivIng Into votes On the Indu8. 
I Join in National 
: , Observance 

Kelly succeeds Cus PusaterI. d ld b I trial l'ecovery bill and a measure to 
Other officers named were Bel" on a san y go en eac 1. help debt.burdened munlclpalitle~, 

nard Sheridan, deputy grand Changing summer mood ' are most conducive to week ends n ea r the senate and housc set themselve!i 
knight; James Schmldt, chancellor; shining blue lakes or roilIng rlve l·s. itOI' quIck dIsposal ot leglslatlori tn 

Mere than 850 Iowa CIty shut·in'!, Leonard Brecht, warden; Edgar Pack a bag with heaps of this fasel· In il..'lelf, Is setting the color note for conference and speedy al/tlon 01' th(. 
!both those confined to their homes Vassar, recorder; Dr. R. E. Conwell, natlng season's bathIng garbs, and accessories and things. few impol·tant .bUls still to be clljar. 
and those at the Mercy and Ur.l· treasurer; Paul Toomey, advocate; spend yOUl' time beIng an exo tic part Coarse fabrIcs a nd cu rIous colors ad away. 
-v.eraltY :h08P!talS, Rohrbacher's sanl. Dan Toomey, t rustee for threo seem to be the rule. And fabrics be· Maybe Sa.turlJayP 
:ta~lum and the Mary O. Coldre'l years, and Albert Murphy, trustee of sumll1el"s co lol' 8c~eme. J!orne cU I'lous-wlde weave knlls, Some leaders saw a chance to get 
Jtotne tOI' old ladles, wlll receIve fOl' two years. But exotic or no, choose things that twine and cord bedecked,-eomblna' through late Saturday nlglit. 8.f «a
ftoral gifts today from the local or· ' :Mr. Kelly and Mr. PusaterI w11l ate water·wise and beach·broke, lions of jersey and IlCllsRnt linen, blred by PresIdent Roo§llvelt, but 
pnltatlons and clubs cooperating be delegates to the state conven tion choose s turdy fabrIcs and trIm JInes sateen and even gl ngbam-in the to accomplish this, the ut~ast In 
/WIth tnE> project of National Flow· and Paul Toomey oncl DL·. Fred swankiest of plaIds and checks. And unanimity and co~pera:t,lon ' ~ould Ii ~ 

for your water·s lde conquests. Re· I 
~r Shut·In day, Bauer are alternates, 'l'he new of. colors tum coal'se-new b otches of requIred il'om both partie s. Tho 

Lists of those unable to leave flcers will assume thoir duties July servo cllng lng vine aSJ){lcts of lovely mu s tard, grey, blac k, raw blue, deep more conservative figured o'n tet· 
,lthelr homes or hospitals to see the languidness for moonlight and gar·, l' (1, and unfinIshed whIte. tlng away Monday. 1, and others are to be a.ppointed 
.ummer blossoms In gardens out of in the near futUre. den terraces, and For m·flttln g they al'e, some con· However, whIle the senate plug· 
4P<U1I. have ;[)een complied by tl.o be a he a I thy, cealing, more reveaUng, with the coy· gOd tlll'ougb the day to a decIsIon 

Real Estate poar" 
Cites Kiul,8as' :rfr~ 

for qlegall ~eJU~g 
-l t~ 1 

DES MOINES, June 9 (AP)-'1')10 
Merchants FInance company or 
Wlchllit; Kan., was named In an or· 

r • 
del' Issu(!d today PY. }-~ . :H. Cre~~haw, 
sccretal"y 'or the IOWa rcal estate com· 
mission . 

County Attorney W. O. Cal'rerSOn 
ot , Osceola, county was In8tru~ ~ed to 
til charl;ps agafnst the :J(l\.nsas Cpl'Jl ' 
pany of ,s,lIlng real estate wilhollt 'I' 
li<; l)He, att the result of a 1Jsti?~ 
tt·$.Ilsacllon at SIbley. , 
J;rer~~ v said inspectors of hiij 

depal'J,!nellt I'ecelved cQmplaln~ tram 
Charles Sasse of Sibley that a 8ule8. 
man, repl'esentlng hImself to be at· 
Wlated wIth the Merchants FInance 
company, I ad collectod $40 from hIm 
pn a li/l III!;. , cQ~ trl\ct. 

The sal~8'T'an alfl'eed to turn Ish 
Sasse with PUI'chasers tar hIs real 
estate but tailed to co!!"p!y wllll pI e 
contract, Crenshaw I\8.ld . Investlga· 
tlon shoWe<j, '11' ~I.(lpe , ~hat t~e fh'rn 
did, not ha.ve a license. to s~ll J'eal 
estate In Iowa. 

'.C,,~ AtkIns eOI'poration of Los An· 
geles, cited previously to appeal' and 
sho,w cause why Its real estate II· 
c~n!le IJh041d not tie revoked, vol un· 
tarlly surrendered the Ucensa today, 
Crenshaw said. 

P'~n Continuance of 
Narrow-G"uge 1l0a4 

DUBUQUE, June 9 (AP)-Opera· 

Uon Of tl'a lns on thO narrow·gaug~ 

mllrolLd betwe n Cascade and Belle· 

vue, which Will! to have been abana· 

oned July 1, will continue, Mayor 

Oeorge Wassenaar of Cascade was 

lLdvl8~d today by ~lIwaul{ee rall~ad 

oWclals. 
president H, E. Scandrott Of the 

Mllw~ukee saId the road woUld be 
aold a J!:. C, Bmdley or MlnneaVQ\fll, 

ll,.esl~ent of the TwIn CIty Coach 
comp4ny. 

Y ou.tb, Sought by 
Mich;gan Qff{certl, 

I Res sts E*tta~'tiof1 

NASHVILLE, Tonn" June 9 (AP~ 
Balfe MacDonal ll, 17 year old FUnt, 
MleJl., youth ~oda.y clonled ch!l.rgos 
that hQ killed hIs moth er, and bls 
coun sel SaId he would re.lst MIchl· 
gan's efrorll. (0 return tho bo)' there 
for tria"- ' , 

Arm~ur & Co. Plan 
to Recast F~~aDC!¥ 

StrJJc~ln·e of I!fm 
ClIICAOO ,June P (AP)-The 

board ot dIrectors at ArmOUr 4 Co" 
225 mlllfon dollar Pllc~lp!\, "concern, 
toilay announced It contllt!!plfL~~ re. 
castIng the financIal structllre 01 
the ~rganlzaU?n. 

A brIef announcement saId: 
"The board o~ dIrectors of Ar\llo 

our &: Co" of IllInOis at a l!lee~!lf 
to~ay dlscus8ed the question ,f?! li~. 
mlttlng to (h~ stoekh(>lder. pf ~ 
comp~IlY a proposa.l to 811T1»Iiry t~ 
cl\1!ltal structure ot the IllIIlO!~ qOlS' 
pany. The board authorlled tli 
management at t~e compan)' to co~, 
sIder and tormulate a tenlatlve 
plan for submissIon to the board',! 
I. m~?tJng to be hel4 a~ Il- la~~r l1&~, 
It Is expected ~hat Ileret.1 w~ 
wll) ela1)lIe before SU!;f! II. plan Ie 
rcady lor conslderat!o~." . 

Summer Sess!p!l ~p~, 
Orche&t~t!, Cl1oru~ , Wi~ 
Start Reheats,)s Socia 

Mea nwhfle, federal authorIties saId 
charges O( attempted extortion, to Summer seeslon band, orchestra, 

~4' nurse and the SocIal Service ("ankly athletic est of omissions and quaIntest of ad· on the industrfal blll, the house ~ 
3.eSJue, and presented to the Worr.· Royals Leading in indIvIdual. wben dltlon s, bathing suits have real[y rapid successIon alloptecl eonterenre l~ '" ~th 

I d 
neS8 •• 0 . ·"er 

"'n'lI J1eUet Corps, organIzer of Ipcal W 'G If PI go nil' resort·wal' , come Into theiL' own. Crlnl<led rub· roports on two bIg blJls-the rome FT. DO GEl, June. 9' lAP) - Tne 
plAns for the clay, under the dlrec. omen s 0 ay Shocked you may bel' has caught the eye of more than ,mortgage refinancing meallure and 

which MacDonald and his 16 year old and chorus will be organized soon 
companIon, William Teawll\lger of according to an announcement by 
Flint- pleaded gUilt;.', ' would not be Prot Philip Greeley Clap~, ~~a~ ~ 
11ropped ~Hdess :MIchigan could make the mus Ic de~arl"}e,!l. 
out ~' gOOd case. I The orchclltra W1U be under the 

MacDonald was questioned by fed. dlrcctlon Of Prot. Frank E8tec 
ct'al oWdlals' today. They saId 'the : Kendrle at tho mus!!! department. 
qpestlbns 'I'elated to [ederal enargcs LoU!8 D!~1'ek8 will dIrect t~~ c~orua, 
!l.nd shed no Ught on the murder CMe. 1 and Dr. O. ~. Van Doren will havi 
, \ ' cha.rllo at the summer bi\nd 'stoup, 

' R.ey, Wayne 'B1\i'qh, Presbyterla n 
~n of ~rs. Addle Campbell. be at some of the one sca·wlsc mafd, smart g lng hanls in the railroad reOl'ganlzalion propos. pCUltor at Moorland and Otho, doos 
.. Kembel'S of the organIzations who Arter the second round or play I I~ newer edItIons o( their s imple chIc, al'() bei ng worn by aI-and left only slm11ar sena~e ae· not believe In lettIng Illness Inter. 
have volunteered their assistance the June ~olf tournament o[ wome.l bathing parapher· the score. tlon ' needed to get them, '0 the 

t [el'e wIth his duties. From hIs has· 
iln makIng the day a success have golfers of the l awn. City Country nalla, but It will be Draw·strings necl{s, suits practical·' White House, After that, the house pltai 'bed he addrossed a l3undar 
~n asked to cut all the flowe rs club, yesterday, the Royals, under the hard to res ist a ly strapless, the dcepest of decollete , ,began Its swIft run on the munic!· Bcilool convention and' condu'ciJt ' a 
.land, plants they are able to spare captaincy of Mr/;. Henry a. Walln' r, veritable shopping shorts and shirts-in fact, imaglna· .pal hankruptcy blll. , 

I' funera.l service by remote cont1'Ol: 
"rom their gardens and deliver I weI e sti ll leading the Kro·fiiteB, the orgy for such per' tlon has run wild, and there are new , End to Row 
'T • Ho also bas performed' a mar~lag6 
f;hem to the dinIng room or tile team oC 1111'S, Paul Moore, by a score fectly g rand crea' Ideas eve ry day. An end to the veterans economy 
A.merlcan Legion CommunIty bulld. of three J)oint~.' tlons. In the da.ys If yo u have a yen for slacks and dispute was sighted When hou8~ 
~ng between 8 and 9 o'clock th,s Sixteen players tonk pat·t in yeater· before su ntan be· ~weate r'8, wear them- In the gaudIest leaders agreed on a modification of 
mornIng. Boy and' Girl Scouts ha~ e day's ev('nt and la.te l· wE're g uests at a came a n ambition, of colors anel softesl n( rough fabrics the pres ident's co mpromise anrt 
lMlen appoInted In charge of delJve,·y lun ch('on at the club huuHe. Y('ster. a bathI ng suit was merely a ncces· - wear a tul'ldsh lowel rohe or cape- [made plans to take it up In the 
of Ibouquets In Iowa City. dlW's hostesses were Mrs. Mooro and sary nuIsance. Now Its chief conse· but blend your color scheme, in fight hOuse tomorrow. Tbe leaders lire, 

The FlorIsts' Telegraph DelJvel'y :MI',. R. A. Kuever. quenco, besIde being utterly fetching or frienelshlp wlth tbe grey or yellow dieted the house would accept tht! 
1Ul80clal!on nationally instituted this of your su It. compromIse and Representative 

day ot commemoration, enlisttng MaIre Thle S 'Model at Home If you arc tIred of the eternal. pa· Goldsborough (D., Md.), chairman of 
,the aId of City organizations :t.. jama family, fetch yourself a beach the special ve terans committee, 
throughout the UnIted States. dress-pre[el'ably linen and loosely quoted Mr. Roosevelt as sayIng th\lot 

,. The Iowan's Daily Pattem wrap a.round-Ol· a monk·like nIght· addi tional taxes would not be need· 

f' OpaJ, ~ omen Give ."~~~~~~~~~;;:;:=;';I shirt, of linen, too, ed If this were done. I - or Iislc knit- In a The president today halled the 
, 'Pre-Nuptial Showe,. Every Tot Will Love It wiSe brIght orange, SIgnIng of the peace pact by Grea.t 

I for Marian Hughes or flattel'ing black. BritaIn" France, Germany and Italy 
Pattern 2657 Hats are of the as an augury for a happy outcome 

service and: baptized a child In the 
hOspital. -

LITTLE FALLS, MInn. (AP)- A 
13. y~ar old schoot gIrl WCUI InJtll'ed, 
probably fatally, a boy suffered a 
broken arm and two others received 
minor itljul'les when a school bUll Cllr· 
ryinlf 32 children collided with an 
automobile. neal' Camp ~lIey late to· 
day. 

Forest Anny to Calltornla 
SONOM, cal., June ~ (AP) - A 

detachment ot more than 300 cIvil' 
Ian conserVatIon corps wOl'k~t'S 

whIch left Omaha. Monday was be' 
Ing assigned to camps in Tuolomno 
county tOday. ot these 169 went to 
a ~tate camp at yankee Hill and 
the others were slatloned at Hull's 
Meadows. 

Blind Man Hikes to Fulr 
CHICAGO, Juru; 9 !APr-:.M. L, 

Loasman, 56, of Sheldon, la., It. blind 
man, arrIved bere today alter hlk, 
In!> from hIs home-700 miles away 
-to attend the "'''orld's Fair, Lou' 
m~n lett his honie M;ay 15 and was 
accompa nieq by bls police dog, Star, 

All students who wleli tot It'll, 
part In any ot these mUsIcal ' actlvl, 
ties are requested to !lIl8 ' tbe 'dlrec. 
tors ot the respective groups In theIr 
offices in musIc stUd'lo rbJl\d\~g, 
Professor Kendrfe wltl eee ~plr. 
cant8 In I'oom 110, Mr. Dlerck~"~ 
roolnS 103, and Dr. Van ' Do~n I~ 
roo~ 11, thIs mQrnlng' or MOnda; 
trom 9 a .m. to 4 p,m. '\' 

nigh School Graduate Dies 
DAVENPORT (APJ-GloO\[! Wu 

cast over the hIgh school gradualllJll 
exerellles by the death of Aubrey D, 
Allen , 18. He was a school track 
star. He 8urte~ a broken neck 
·Wednesday afternoon wren he dived 
lnto shallow water at CredIt Island 
beacll. 

In anticipation of the wedtllng of 
MarIan HugheS and Dr, Wilbur D. 
Dice of West Liberty Monday, Edit!l 
~ugl)cB and Eleanor Ballard enter· 
talned 18 guests Tbursda.y evening 
At .. Itllscellan.eous shower at UI3 

borne of Nettle Jones, 531 S. Van 

By ANNE ADAMS 

sunshade variety, of the LondOn and Geneva con~er' 

with B h a I l ow encca. 
crown and the 

'W ASHINOTON (AP)-The liberal· 
Ize,d medIcInal !lquor l'egulat\ons have 
faced' the treasury wlt~ the posslbl\J· 
ty or a shortage 1n wlllskey and oW· 
eials are considering a proposal to 
speed up dist!1I0l'y pl'oduction to meet 
the sItuation. 

Loasman was bUnded In an acciden~ ;:;;;;;;-;;;'-;;;;;;;;;==;;;; 
sevel'a l ~ears ago. .. ,,' .... , 

;B.uron atreet. 
,t Following an evening of bunco 
play, with high scores goIng tll 
:fllthel Hill, NeUle Faust and Lillia n 
:Plat~r, gifts w.ere prese nted the 
<bride·elect and later refreshments 
:we~ sel·ved. 

Also complimenting MIss IIughC~, 
Mrs. R. E. Robel't s , soutbwest ot 
Iowa City, was hostess to 20 guests 
yesterday afternoon at hel' homo. 
:purlng the aftemoon n. mocl< wed· 
41ng was enacted, t'ccIPes and 
~ou8ehold advice were written fill' 
:MIss :El ughes and lweceding refresh· 
!ments, she received a miscellaneous 
~hower of gifts from the guests. 

Mrs. Franklin Potte,. 
flooors Daughter With 

SmaU Tea Wednesday 

'In honor of her daughter, Mrs. 
PaUl C. Stecher or Kansas CIty, Jean" 
Mrs, Fra nklin II. Potter, 248 Hutchln· 
son avenue, was hostcss to ]8 gu est~ 
atl l10 small tea gIven at her home 
Wednesday afternoon. Includccl in 
the guest list were many oC the st u· 
dents in the Romance languages de· 

, 
"She loves to romp and play the 

whole of a summer's day." It's il l 
wise mother who dresses little sIster 
~n cottons ' " criSp, fresh, gay, 
tubbable ones, 'Ve l'ecommend them 
(or th Is adora-ble little froel,. What 
fetchIng details . . . snappy pleatB I 
lor animation, perky epaUlets and 
cunning collal' fashioned of can· 
trast. Makc It tIP wllhout the epau'l 
lets for very hot weather. Bloomers I 
are included, 

Pattern 2&57 may be ordered only 
:In sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12. Size lOre· 
quire~ 3 yards 36 inch fabric and 
5·g yard contrallt. IlIu~trated step. 
by·step sewI ng Instructions includ· 
ed with this paltern. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (lac) In 
co ins or stamps (colus preferred) 
for thIs Anne Adams pattern. 
Write pla inly your name, address 
a nd style, number. Be SURE TO 
STATE SIZE WANTED. 

THE NEW SU~ll\1E~ EDITION 
OF 1'HE ANNE ADAMS PAT· 
1.'ERN BOOR IS UEADY. After· 
noon, sporl!;, golf, tennis dresses, 
jumpers, house frocks, specIal be' 
ginners' pattel'ns, styles for juniors, 
and cool cloth es for youngsters, 
and Instructions fOl' IPalclng a chIc 
sweater are among the fascInating 
Items. SEND FOR YO UR COPY. 
PRICE Ol!' CATALOG AND PA'r· 
TERN TOGETHER TWENTY· 
1!'IVE CEN'l'8. J>a.~tment of the unIversity, 

. Mrs. Stecher is a graduate of the I Adress all 
University cif Iowa. Sho I" visiting Dally Iowan 

mail orders to The 243 West 17th Street, New york 
Pattern Departmont, City. 

at the home of hel' parents follow· ;::::::::;;;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::::;; 
ln~ t\;o Commencement acllviUes, for 
whIch she ~eturned Lo Iowa City. 

lI!idgc Club Fetes 
. Dr., Mrs. Bauer as 

Farew~tl Cou.rtesy 

In. honor of Dr. and lUrs. W, J. 
BlLuer, Who are leaving Iowa CIty 
Boon to make theIr home In Indian· 
apoUs, 16 members Of tho BrlclgC 
club entertained W ednesda.y evening 
&t the Iowa City Country Club. 
, The affafr was a. dinner·bridge. 
Thoee receIvIng prizes a t the con· 
clusion ot the evenIng's play were 
Judge H. D. Evans and 1\1rs. Frank 

.Only a good 
ELECTRIC. REFRIGERATOR 

WILL KE~P YOUR PERI~H411L~ FOODS-
MIlk and Butter, E~c., dUring , 

HO'1' SUMMER WEATHER 

only here can you choose between two outstanding 
boxes-LEONARD - GRUNOW 

SPEN~ER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

I 

15 South Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

H. ~renz. '-.... ~ .......... __ ............................. ~._--.... 
Dr. Bauer Is planning to Intem 

in IndianapoJili durIng tbe comh'g 
year. 
,,.. 

iTTTTTT~T***TTTT++TT++++++++++++~t~+t+~+t+++++++* 

i THE 
TflU:liers of Henry * 

Sabin Entertain i 
, t for Miss Grogan i 

As a courtesy to Letitia Grogan, i 
who Is retiring froln the teachIng i 
'profesklon thIs year, nine teachers of i 

Ith~ Hel\ry Sil-bin Bchool enterlalnecl i 
at .luneheon Thursday at h'l,ad Hat· 
fer's tea. room. 

I ' • 
M;Is, Grogan was presented with a 

pljJ'tlrg gift in remembrance of he r + 
more than fifty years as Instructor + 
In JOwa. City schools. At one time t 
IIhe was supervisor of music In th e + 
'l"l'flde sc,hools of the clly, and for the i 
IIJ,ll~ year hall taught the tll ird grade i 
at ,Haprf $abln school. + 

+ 
No Vaca.tlon 

DElS MOINES (AP}-Employcs III 
th' oWce of State Treasurer TJ80 J. 
~n' will receive no vaoation 
with pay thIs yea~. They won't IJe 
,eliglbl.for .. v&CIl.l,)on until 11 xt Bum· 

Paul Hele. 
CAF~ 11 

located west of the Englert theatre-featurinlf 25c 
lunches. 

Sunday's Menu:-
Fried Spring Chicken-Cream Gra,vy 

Baby Beef Club Steak 
J'lU'sley New ('otntoes-Chllled 

DavluilUl Sulad-Pnrl(er House 

UOIJs. Dud Butter 

Ooffee-Tea-l\IlI', 

"A Cool, Clean, Airy Place to Eat" 

\ 

•• n DI'rul2W1~1l tl!g~l' _ It-t.t..t.t.f.t..tt.utt.t.f.t.tt.t..t.t.t.t.t...t.t.+.+.t.t.tt..tt.tt.tt.t"" U tft.U. 

very wiclest of 
brims--a(lo I' ab I e. 
And even bathIng 
caps have awaken· 
ed, no longer aL'C 
they thlngama· 
bobs with a strap 
under th e chin, but 
oh , so good·looklng 
as a rez 01' beret. 

Espadrilles and sandals have de· 
cided to be nothing more or less-on 
the beach, that is-than a flat Sole, 
and cotton cO "d (don't [ol'get that toe· 
nails are still being WOl'n In red) 
wound rounel a nd rOllUd. 

Buy heaps of lhings fol' that jaunt 
to the open air, the b llle sky, and 
emerald water, Be g ood to yourself, 
fo,- It seems that being smart on th e 
lx!ach is every whit as Impol·tant as 
a chIc a nd sophisticated entre to an 

I aCternoon tea or terrace dance ... What 
shall 1 wear?" may be a tlme·weary 
question, but if goIng to a lx!ach 
that you are, give a n exceedIngly 
exuberant answer. 

PERSON~ 

Prof. Sherman M. Woodward of the 
co llege of e ngineerlns returned 
Wednesday fmm a four day tl:ip to 
St. LouIs, Mo. 

MIt·s. Ida Kratzer of Long Beach, 
Cal. , Is visiting at the iWme of her 
daughter Mrs. Harry a rcene, 853 Le.1c. 
ington street. 

The Rev, Richard E, McEvoy, Prot 
M'. F . Carpenter of the universIty 
English department, and John HOWe 
Scott retuJ'fl ed last night trom the 
three·day Iowa con fere nce of Episco, 
pal clel'gy and laymen at Clear Lake, 

Prof. LewIs E. Ward Of tho unl· 
vel'sity mathematics department left 
Wednesday with his family ,for Call· 
fornia, 

Florence McDowell, secretary In 
the a lumnI offIce, Is .spendIng lh ~ 

FAIRF'IELD (AP)-An engine and week cnd at heL' home 1n Waverl}-' I -- . , 
sevcl'al cars DC a B u 1·1i ngton ireigh t 
lrain were c1el'ailed last night. l'h c Verna Emanuel of tbe libel'al arts 

class of '32 vIsited the campus yos· engine of a westbound passengeL' 
train was derailecl at Batavia In 
switching from the east to the west· 
bound track. No one was Injul·ed. 

terday. and returned to bel' home In 
NOI'way, Ia. She is I\. toacher III 
WhIttemore hl~h school. 

BRENNAN~ 
I 107 Iowa Avenue . 

• 
The Coolest D ... ell~ Shop in Iowa City 

•• • 
F or Saturday Se liyg 

We Have Ju~t Re<:eiv~~ 
75 of the Smartest 

Mid-Summer Dresses 
And Price Them Specially At 

• 

Sizes 12 to 20 Sizes 38 to 44 
., .. 

-and you'll agree with us that th~y are outstandiIlJ{ 
values ... when you see the lovely washable materialli 
and the charming Ol'iginality of styling. 

• • • 
We Have Tho~~ Srqat1 

Whit~ Hats 
'rhose small, floft crushables that stand a lot of 
HUllllller packIng and plcnlcs- thoBo 8n'\~r~ tur.:· 
bans and largo rloJ)py brims-

$1.25 to $2.95, 

• • • 

• 

• 1 

U You Haven't Gotten Into a COOL COT
TON FROCK. from B~ennans - Our stock' 
is Now at Its Best-iW Sizes ••• 

$1 to $5.95 
BRENNANS • • • 107 Iowa Avenue 

f " 

I' 

and that mean8 
~ f.f. 

. Mar~~ing tcf?~~ OSae>.RN~S 
\ . , 

We fin'd .Qqr customers are shoppin~ 
"up'!":"tp'~y wltt1~ goqd t!pngk 
~~~y:,r~,.f~rallY f~d up o~ cheap mer ... 

. ~h~dd.~~.~,~~~at }i~~ ~r~ce" and onl~ 
" , prl~~ :~~~u. 

" .• " r I "., "" tt;J'J, I 

~ ..:.;.~, .. ~ ~ 
.. ,r·* • .A ' g~~m~t of Quality has that soml!_ 
.J." ~ t~{nV 'itaat g1ve& pl~¥~~e tq' t~e ey~ 
{\f \ and ~, slt\lisf&cti9n to ,the PQSS(lSSOl' 

\,.. . l4'o1' yfli,rs'·1 Osborn's have upheld' 
ln~ir stftndar<l' of Qu~lity even in th~ 
fllce of t~rrific price haggling ovet
inferior merchandise that seemed t() 
sweep all 8~pse of v~lue away. 

I 

* Today, Iowa CIty women still buy 
their apparel at Osborn's beca.4se 
they know th~y are blly~ng Qualitr 
Fh:st. 

OSB®RN'S 
Corner Dubuque p.nd Was ington treets 

~.. . , 

Ford JI9P~~ 
CQ. 

10& S. Cli~tqf' 

Saturday 'Noon 
% Fried SprilJg CJiic~ell 

Baked ll;tli~"t I 

Boiled New fotatol)~raVr 
Creamell Pea!! or Jfarvll.m Beet, 

Ol' Cubbage .alad I " 

Strawberry Sh.o:\l't Cake' 
Kot RoUs and Butter 

Choice of Drlnllll 

y egetable rl~~~ 
Qolled New Pol.atoe.-G,,"t 

Q-eallleil PaM . 
Harvard 6eets 
Cabba.ge Salad 
m'vu d Eg&,' 

strawbert:r Short Cake 
Hot Roll and Butter 

Choice of Qrinks 

Special Plate 
Salm9n p~~u~ gf 
F-sCarwped GibletS 

Dolled New I'otatoes-GraV 
. ~age SaI~ . 

Hot Roll and ' 'oUtter 
holee 0 Drlnka 

e -
Fruit Salad Plate ~se 

Sqnday Noon 
Fruit OlcktUi 

Fried Spring Chicken 
BIlked Ham ~I ~ 

New rbttUoes an8 0 .... '" 
, Creamed ~ M-' , 

Dreaded i'omawee 
Waldorf &alae! 

Cho~e ot ~IIIM!~ 
Clovereaf ~I~ ~ tppU,,", 
, qt't,~e ~f thmH 

JI~ 
Fruit Salad p~f~ ........ ;:~~ 

SATURDAY ANN RnND!Y 
. EVE - ;:- .;.:"" 

II to , p.m. 

~~,~~~~~ 
Fl'\!nch' r FI"ted hlItoe. 

(JreanM\d Com 
Mixed J'MIlt 8iiIad 
(l~1te of IlM!eIi 
ctl()jce or Qrlnkl 

Vel(ltabl, Plate ~ .......... _.--. 
Fruit Salad Flate __ ........... ... 

Ford ... -

lOR S. 
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ZATURDAY, J UNE 10, 1933 

Banl{ Bandits 
Wound Two 
in G'un Battle 

Carry Officials Away 
Alter Daylight 

Raid 

IFLLEN, lILlnn" .TUM D (APl

Woun(lIng thO PI' 91dcnt and the 

cashie l' of ~ho Ihlen state ban l{ In a 

BUI'prlso r!Lld IRte this afternoon, 

tour machine gun bandits kldnuped 

SKIPPY· 

WHe~ 1 SA.W VOl) STAY IN TI-fE LIBlJRRY 
foR. AN HOUR AN' A HAl.F .. IT LOOKE.D LIKE' 
EVERYiHIN' 6erweer-l Yov AN' THE 
l.'&VR~Y WA~ eOOKEO VP, 8v'r WHEN I 
eAME SACK F~OM L.VNeH A.N' -SES'N you 
~KIO O\JT TKe: F~ONT OOOR,l BEGAN 

1b Wa-t06R.. . 

'l"HE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

WeLL) IT'S A FVN,....., OU'(FtT UP 1l-t~RE. 1 WAS 
QUIET f"OR ~e WHOLE ilMe. ,HEN 1 GOY 
REA-OIN' SOME of -rf-le= BOOKS, AtoP 1 GO'r HOLO 
Of: A e\vIl.. WA,R Boot<.. SOJSEEIN' I f-{A.O 'ftfe;' 
cABLe "1b MESE ("£=', IT GA"~ ME At-I (DcA. AN' 1 
Gol' A I3VN~H 0' BOOK~ F~OM ~E' St-lElNES "u~' 
MAOe rENTS au'r O'rH€M. I GOT SO L.OS~ IN 
T~€ WAf! Sl\Jf:F tHAl" ~ GUESS I Musr'VE "B66rJ 
SINGt~' "WERE (ENYIN' 10 NIGI-\TII Too LOUO. 

• 
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I -
.-______ By~PE_R_C_Y_L_._C_RO_S_,BY Manufacturers' 

I DON', SEc WHA-rJS ~E MArrE~ 
WITH THAT. I Hf"ARO (HE 

MARINE SA-NO PLAY It, 

to Make Study 
Will Plan Po sible 

Legi lation for 
As embly 

DES MOINES, .Tune .9 (AP)- A 

study of proposed legislation which 

rna)' he presented to the special 8CS' 

Ion u( the low&. general ILII8Cmbly 

was voted today by the Iowa Manu' 
tacturers aSSOCiation. 

tout men , Inchldlng one of tho _.-!:::==~~~~~~~~====~~~~=~==~~===::~~=~====~~~~~~======~~!:===b='/:O=~=~~===~~~~~~=~==~~~~~::!====~-wounded ban l{cr8, to facilitate their 
rugllt out ot town. The amount of 
the loot ,vUs not Immediately ascer· 
tained, 

The study will be In cha.rge of 
Ed KlmbaU, executive secretary, 
a Illl lll'n rl' Saml> on, II-Soclation at· 
torney. Tbelr findings are to be u set\ 
to Ildopl a tax polley which tb II! 
~oelntlon Is to pr~sent to tbe legle 
lature. The four ho~tagC8 were re leased 

about a mile out of town after a 
wild rise throu g h tho ma in s tl 'ce t 

. wh ich tho 1"0bOOI'!! pc pperell with 
machine gun bullels as lhl'Y rl~d. 

In thell' WRI{o t hey left the uanl( 
cashier bl~cd lng- and bellevC(\ dying 
In th real' room of tho bank, and 
William Arndt, harber, s tanding II) 
the centcr of the <lusty main all'eet 
fingering his rifle but afraid to tire 
le~t he htt one of the four hos tages, 
He <lodged lO covel' as tire Invaders 
spl'aye<l the st rcet Willl a. burst of 
tire. 

Ted Al'p, ctlshler, was s hot three 
times In the back. H e was rushed 
to a hospital as was J oe Bvenson 
pl"esldenl, wounded In tbe leg, when 
townSJlQople plcl(ed up him and the 
other hOs tages Where the ba ndits 
hi¥! freed them aftcr deeming them· 
8elvea sate from pursuit. 

So grE'at wa~ the confusion im· 
mediatelY ufter tIle robbery that the 
amounl IItol n trom the bank was 
not determln d. 

Tho bandits fled toward Soulh 
Dakota. Wltneasc~ said lhelr auto· 
mobile bore a South Dalwta license, 

Entering town late In the oller· 
noon two of the robbers lu gging u 
machine g un stood guard In a hard· 
ware store across tlJe street from 
the bank, keeping IIE'rman Krap! 
proprietor, and Elmer Ihien, a pat· 
ron, covered. 'rhe other two ban· 
dlts, also with a machine g un, cnLer· 
ed lhe bd.nk. 

President 
Plans Trip 

Roosevelt Expects 
Take Sea Voyage 

in Week 

to 

W ASIIINGTON, .Tune 9 (APl-A 
week from tonight Presldont Roose· 
velt hope!! to be out on the. bounding 
seas off the Massachusehs coast en· 
rOute to Campo Bello islan(l , just over 
the bordel' in Nova Scotia. 

Assured by congressional leaders 
of early a(ljournment of the extra ses· 
sIon, the president laic1 plans tOday ' 
tor his tll'st vacatIon s ince entering 
t)"le White House. 

MI'. Roosevelt's plans call (or d('· 
partul'c next Thut'sdaY night for 
Groton schoo l In Massach usetts to at· 
tend commencemen t exerclAes th 
following day when his son , Ft'ankl!n, 
.Tr., Is graduated . 

'I'hat nIght somewhere along thc 
Massachusetts coast the presid ent 
wil l board the Amberjack, 2nd, a 8('a· 
going schooner, for a slow cruise of 
two wee]{s along tho New England 
coast to Eastport, Maino, 

Arriving at J~astPort .Tune 28, the 
pres ident Inten(ls to dopart the nex t 
night aboard the cruiser Indlanapoll R; 
tor a speed trial that will take him 
to the moutb of the Potomac river. 

'I'hcr e he wiII board a destroye r for 
the trIp up the river to Washington . 

lIe will be accompanied only by his 
80n8, Frankl!n, .Tr. , and John anu 
Jamcs, 

MATTERN AND PLANE IN NORWAY 

This pbotograph 8ho\Y~ the plane of Jimmy l\] att('rn, solo 'rollnd -the-world flycr, being' hauled to a good, pot for a takcoff at 
Kagero I flla.l1d , Norway, where l\1attern descend('(l altrr his r(,cord-breaking nonstop flight from ew York. Mattern, who rested 
at Omsk, Siberia, before he pursued hi.~ mnbitiou ' journey cillitward, iii indicated by th~ an'o\\'. .. 

CABINET LADY OF HIGH DEGREE ,.------------j rectlng attentiOn to lIfl-' IIul\'~ refer. 
HULL ence to the Irish l"ree Statc as the 

.-
--------------1 Irish rCjlubllc when be spoke at Cobh 

on his "ay hPI'C . 
Holds Prelhninary " I havl' no dou!)t," the sccI'etary 

said, "that mlnorlly grOuPN in every 
Discussions country will be Sitting Lip nlg-hts tl'Y' 

(Contlnu('d from page 1) 

flll,th the views of the British gov· 

emml'nt on the Instalment (Iue 

'rhur~day wIll he sent to \Va~hinglon 

over the week enrl. 

Ing to d l v~rt altl"ntlon to some \\'holl3' 
~1l.1\'11t consiUeratill ll anll thereby at· 
t('mptlog to divert the \\'ol'k of the 
conference from i l~ real Ilurposc." 

Ill' spoke tl) a room·full of Anwl'i· 
can amI BritlHh l'eportcrH at hl~ hotel. 

COUNCIL BLt'F'l''. (,\ P)-I"!J'C 

Elks Ptepare 
for Flag Day 

Ida Grove Man to Give 
Patriotic Address 

at Clubhouse 

At the ,e~slon todsS, F, W. Short 
of Ottumwa was ro·clected presldcnt 
togetb r with P. Bendl~en, Davon· 
port, "Ice presld nt; 'V. V. Hughes 
I"olttleld, seeretllrY; E. S, Silly 
lIlason Ill'. troasul'er, and E~ 

Kimball, executive secretary. 

:'I11"mbPrs at large of the executive 
("ommit tl'\! Include J. O. Hoerner, 

Hats will be oft to the tlnl\' W Clt- Kl'okuk; F. E. Dr wer, Marshall, 
ne '''ay when Iowa City Elks joIn town; Guy E. Logan, Dt!s Moines; 
with the rest of the nation In cele· Roy Bl'unt, Newton; W, G. DUnn, 
brallon ot Flag daY, I larlnda, and A , D, Little, Des 

J. Ray Murphy Of Idn. Grove wl1 : ;'.lolnes, 
dcllvet· a patrloUe address nt th!' I p. . V ttcr, MUllcatlne, Wayno 
l:I])cclal xerclses whicl! wIll be heIdi :,orton; DUhll~IUP, S;.T. Galvin, Shoe· 
aL the Elks club house. ,t1~lll, . A, 1l'Ck:, Newton, John B. 

Introduclory exercises will b In J~ord, D~R • folnes, L . L, Hunter, 
chal'ge of th e Exalted Ruin and or. Hh('nnndoah,.T. A, .ntchell, Denison , 
flcers at Elks lodge No, 590. Fol. IInl1 K ' . Palmer, Sioux City, we rll 
10\\"1111;' 0. ]ll'ayet· by the chaplain and 
sclected musiC, Dr, F, L. Lovo will 
relld the "History of lhe Flag." Mr. 
Murphy's adures8 wJII tollow- a 
]lrlllimilllu'Y altar service and tribute 
to the flog by the Exalted J n\E'r 
anll the Iludlence. 

At thc close of th prog-I'am the 
Rudlence Rnd the oWears of the 
lodge wIll jOin In 81nglng "Amerlcll." 

('Ie!'ted mcmbel's oC the xecutlvc 
committee from the e ig ht districts 
In th~ Rtate Into which the auocill-' 
tlon Is divided. 

Evangelical Church 
in Fa,:or of Merger, 

OfClcel'/I of the Elks who will tuke T'unT~l!\"OTO," Jun D (AP)-TI1/! 
]lart In the celebtatlon of l-'1ag (lay III ,:~ (lilltrlrt ot the Evangelical 
urI' : R. Swartzlander, D/!'Imel' lit. ~Yl1o!l ot Nurth AllIe!'iCIl. voted til' 
• ample, Otto .T. l\1CColII~tel', Ken· till I' In layor of u. merg r ot this 
neth ~l, Dunlop, M, A. RUNllcll, Ous' denomination with the Reforla 
A, Pusnterl, George p, Zelthnmel . chu\"~h In the nlt<'(\ States. Thl' 
and A. 'l' . Calkins. Jown dlHtrlct Includes ali of lowu 

111 r. Murphy, the principal speak. allli part of Illinois and !\US80url. First reports were Lbey opened 
fire, up n enlcrlng, drOI)plng Arp In 
a. rear room, and sh Ooti ng Evenson 
whon they thought he was slow In 
obeying commands to get money 
from tht) vaul!' Theodol'e IIollne, a · ----S-E- N-A-T- E-'----· 
bank patron, was compelled to lio 
on the CI 001'. 

The m!'etlng hetw en MI'. Hull and 
tho prime minister too\{ place at lhe 
homc of Hny Atherton, eounsl'Jol' to 
the Amcrlcan embassy. COllsldcl'ablc 
secrecy slIl"rounded It. The fact that 
1\[1'. Hu ll had been thel'e was not re· 
vealI'd until aft r his return to con· 

practically deHll'oyed the plan t of th e 
Sjll'aguc Foundl'y and Mltnufnctlll'lng 
('om]lul1y lit a JOM eHtimate<l at $~O,· 
000. 'T'h,. C(llllllltllY l1lanu(actureH fur· 
naces anti doc8 genet'al machIne wOl·k. 

C1", III a gl'uduate ot the Unlvl'rslty ! 'l'he Inet'gt>r ot the two denomln· 
o{ lo\\'a, and while hel'e IVa (·al)·lllllnl1~, under .'nnslderatlon 8ince 
tuln of tho (ootllall t('am. H., Hcry· l~~n, \\'1\1 be tullen Ull at tho North 
\leI In the \\'ol'ld V;ar und hUH hC'en ,\ uwril'an ~Yl1od lIleeling In Clncln~ 
rkpal'tmnt commander, natiunal nat! nl'xt Octobet· wllh the l owu. 
('ommIU(,l'man, and chairman of the (lI~triet In hI' l'~pr('"e ll tpa t\1I're. 

AS the two rohbers in the bank 
rushed out a few n}lnutes IllIer 
pushln l\" the wounded Evenson and 
Holine before them, their compan· 
10115 In the hardware store prodded 
Krapf . P 0(\ Yrltlll pnlp the 1'~\Jer 
a.utomo6lfe's 'runnlng~boaJ'd and the 
whol party sped out of town, 
Townspeople picked up lhe four hos· 
tages latl) r, 

ProhIbitionists Rally 
DES MOUmS (AP)-A serles of 

rallies will 00 held next week by the 
all Iowa PI'ohlbltlon emergency corn· 
mIUt'e. John A. McSparrnn, Penn· 
sylvania sccretary of agriculture, wil l 
sPeak at Cellar RapidS, lIiarengo, 
Grinnell, skalooHa and Des MolnCl! , 
Dr. James Cra in, of the national 
heatlcluarlers, will ~Ile k at Center· 
ville, 13loomCield and Ottumwa. 

Preferred in Paris 

, , 'boscn liS the Ilmost bl'nutiPIII 
, bloude in PariSI " :Mlle, Jacque . 

lino DOI'ct, 18 yea l' old litenog· 
fllplicr l is howJI II I:lhc arri cd 
in Now York on tho tl'jp sho won 
lUi u prize, She will go to Holly· 
Wood 1m' a SCl'een tost wiUl 11 
major sLudio with a view, to 11 
~Wllra t . ' 

Passes Industrial 
r Measure 

. ------------------------. (ContlnUed from page 1) 

house. one of the principal difter· 
enees In the form In which It came 
from that branch lay 1n thO taxa· 
tlon provisions. Th" house had vot· 
ed to raise the rates on Income, In 
additio n to littlng the present levies 
on gaSOline, 

VoiCing the belief that Industry 
should bear a greatcr pal't of the 
burden for financing tl,e activities 
of the measure, Chairman H arrison 
of the senate finance commit tee ob· 
tnlned agreement to a plan fOI' put· 
ting additiona.l taxes on corpora· 
tiona. 

The vote by which the bill finallY 
passed was: 

Republicans for the hill : 
Capper, cutting, Frazier, Johnson , 

LaFolle(.te, McNa~y, N"orrls, Nyc, 
Robinson, Ind., and Stclwcl', total 
10, 

Democrats tor: 
Adams, Ashurst, Bachman, Bank· 

head , Barkley, Black, Bone, Bratton , 
Brown, Bulkley, Bulow, Byrnes, 
CarawaY, oOlldge, copeland, Costl· 
gan, Dletl'erlch, Dill, Duffy, Erick· 
son, Oeorge, Harrison, Hayden, Ken. 
drlck, Lewis, Lonergan, Lonr, Mc· 
Can'an, McG ill , McKella r, Murphy, 
Nelly, Overton, Pope, Reynolds, 
Robinson, A rl<., Russell, Sheppard , 
Stephens, Thomas, Okla., Thoma! , 
Utah, Thompson, Trammell, Van 
N"uys, Wagner, and \Val8h, total 46, 

Farmer Labor, Shlpstead, total 1-
Grand lotal for-57 . 
Republicans agrunst: 
Austi n, Bal'Qour, Borah, Carey, 

Dickinson, Fess, Golds boroug h , Hale, 
Unstlngs , IIlltfleld, Hebert, J{l'an 
Keyes, Metcalf, Patterson, Rced , 

woul(l sulk. 

Farm Bureau Head 
Urges Cooperation 

RED OAV, ,June n AP)-Edward 
O'Neal, )lresldcnt of th e AmPrlcan 
I,'arm Bun'au Federation, ul'ged 1,· 
000 fa rmers toelay to comply with 
the provisions 0( the federal farm Scene from Ruth Chatlcrton's 

1,1test SCl'l' n hit , "Lilly Turner" 
act in cutting dOwn eorn acreage with GCOI'gO Dl'ent, Ji'mnl{ McHugh, 
and hog ]lroductlon, a nd Guy Kibbee; ollClIa today at the 

"'''Ie llavQ gotten cvcrything .vo Va rsity theatro, ond~ Momlay. 

MIL K (PastcUl'ized) 

.Routes to all parts of the city 
Phone 2101, or stop our driver 
Complete line of Dairy Products 

MILK, SPECIAL GUERNSEY MILK, 
CREAM, WHIPPING CREAM, COT. 
TAGE CHEESE, BUTTER, BUTTER. 
MILK, CHOCOLATE MILK. 

Pasteurized for YOUl' Protection 

SIDWELL'S 
"Of Course" 

, . 
.Used Exclusively 

REDUCED PRICES 
lOc-Childrcn 
20c-Adults 

Towels and Suits for I!ent 

SWIMMING LESSONS 
By Appointment 

Larry Griswold 

Manager 

and 

Life Guard 

nlltional legislative committeI' of till' The local district eonvenllon open. 
American Lc.!.(lon. 

LO.'T 
?lh'!liulIl·,is,,!I brown IJUl"!>(', ('on ' 
hlining rill' contnl<'t a n,' 1lI(1111'~'. 
(,nl'llrl' lown avenue !lnd 1110 . ('/I. 

tilt(', ji' .' i(1::IY night. RpIVIII'(). ))ill I 
:16111. 

Buy 

Season 

Tickets 

and 

Save 

Money 

~'d ,Yedlwsday nnd will conllnue 
through :;und[l~'. 

Thel'C's Summer 

Coolness in the 

New 1933 
Jantzens 

An exclusive Jantzen creallon 
that reflects the latest con· 
Iinental and American trend . It 
com hines tl Ultimate In s tyle 
with IlraeUcal swtmmlng utl1lty. 
The Kerchief Is an advanced de· 
velopment of th bandana mode 
which has been so popular on 
exclu sive beaches. The brlL88lere 
uPllel'S are quickly and sully 
d t chable. It II! a. suit com· 
pletely In line with the vogue 
for Lrunks wblch may be worn 
with a bandana, beaCh jacket, or 
sweat r. 

GET YOUR JANTZEN 
AT YETTER'S 

$3.95 to $9.00 

Large selection Wool Batblng 
lilt In New tyles and CokIMi 

$1.!9 to $4.H 

All Wool ChUdren', Sult., SIR. 
lH4-t8c to $1,95 

Hotcltk Robes, made of Oa.nnon 
toweJs, Fruit of the Loom Beaoh 
Robe&-CoUon Ratlne ~l 
f8cll. 

(JIIILDREN'8 HOT(JM 
ROBU 

Infants Sizes _ . ___ Ite 
6-1 •• ize. ----.--------'1,.00 
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Hosts to the C. C. c. 
Two HUNDRED young men will move 

into Iowa City today for an indefinite 
I visit. They are members of the Civilian Con

servation Corps, the -PTesident's reforesta· 
, tion army. 

Establishment of the conservation unit's 
I camp at the airport means the consummation 

of one of tlle most important objectives in 
the 14 point program recently enunciated by 
tlle Chamber of Commerce. It should prove 

, to be an achievement of great value to Iowa 
City and Johnson county. 

Although none. of the men in the local 
camp come from Johnson connty homes, 69 

, of this county's unemployed are being put 
to work elsewhere, . For obvious reasons it 
was decided by the officials that it would be 
best whcrever po~sible to take the recruits 

, ont of their home environments. 
It behooves Iowa City to be a good host to 

the men who are bere. It will be a mark of 
appreciation for the aid being given our own 
unemployed and for t.he valuable work to be 
done on Johnson county farms and stream!!. 
It will also be an expression of support for 

I the program of the president. 

Those Who Quit 

RE CE T calculations by Dr. Ft'ederick L. 
Hoffman, statistician, and W. F, Poor

man, actuary of the Central Life Assurance 
company of Des Moines reveal: 

1) Davenport had the bighest suicide rate 
of any city in t he United States in 1932, 
with 50,3 per 100,000 population; Sacrsmen

, to, Cal., was second with 43.1; and Seattle, 
Wash., was third with 42. 

2) 'l'he SUicide rate for 100 American 
cities rose from 20.5 pel' 100,000 popUlation 
in 1931 to 21.3 in 1932, the second highest 
figure ever reached. 

3) The total number of suicides in the 
nation jumped from 20,088 in 1931 to 23,-
000 in 1932. 

4) :Many other nations of the world re
corded new highs. 

5) Suicide is losing its popularity as a 
; method of defranding insurance companies. 

In 1931 suicides and violent deaths accounted 
, for 24.4 per cent of the number of death 
r claims. 'fhis percentage dropped to 18 in 

Hl32 and to 14 in the first four months of 
1933. 

When it is considered that less than 30,-
000 deatbs were caused by a\lto accidents in 
1930 (llccorcJing to the 1930 census), or that 
:if all the suicides were in one area they would 
wipe ont a town almost the size of Burling
ton, some notion of the importance of suicide 
can be gained. 

The effect of the depression on the stabili
ty of men's minds is clearly demonstrated 
by the sudden increase in self destruction 
since 1930 when the rate was only 15.6 per 

' i 100,000. 
I Why Davenport should have the doubtful 
I 110nor of harboring more suicides than any 
. other city in the country is rather hard to 

explain. Perhaps it is because Davenport is 
to such a large extent the bedroom of indUJI
trial Rock Island and Moline. 

As a check on the alarming increase in 
lIuicides, Dr. Hoffman advised the establish
ment of a suicide clinic in every large city 
in the United States in an effort to apply 
psychiatric knowledge on a larger scale in 
the treatment of mental depression. 

1'his idea already has been tried with note
worthy success in various European coun
tries and deserves consideration. In any 
event some drastic social pressure should be 

I brought to bear to reduce if pos.~ible the 
great damage re!\ulting from so futile a 
means of escaping responsibility, 

Looking Ahead , 

SECRETARY of Commerce Roper's plan ' 
for an advisory commission composed 

of major industrialists will go into operation 
soon to inaugurate the first serious attempt 

, at long range business planning, The plan 
represents a drastic departure from the tra
ditional American trust in luck. 

TJle movement has been given the endorse-
1 ment of a group of' natioWllly known bU8i

ness men, including Henry I. Harriman, 
president of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce; Alfred P. Sloan, chairman of the 
board qf Ge~e~al Jdotors; Vi. al~~r C. Teagle, 
president, of thll \ Stand~d Oil company; 
.Alexander Legge, prElas1ilent of the Inter
national Harvester company; and Gerard 
Swope, president of the General Electric 
company, 

The whole idea of the plan is in line with 
t1le general program of the new administra
tion and seeks to 8et up the machinery by 

\ which industry rather than government wi/\ 
I undertake measures to counteract the 

periodic fluctuatioDB in -prosperity, 
Together with the pending bill for indus

trial control and re-emploYlMot, this new 
step toward national planning is a sort of 
Fascistic attempt to obtain the willing sup-I port of capitalism in fulfillment of the most 

'- ttractive.1eatUlea..oLSo.cialism. .. ,.J..... 

GOOD • •• ••• 
••• ••• MORNING 

Let the tollowlng quotations speak: 

rI. P. MorCan. ruler of a financial empire beyond 
eomprehenBion In It I complex.lt,y, COll8ervatlve cap!-
1aIist par e:a:cellenee, prophet of tbe chilly dollar, ex
plalned to • correspondent tor the London DaJly 
Exprl!lif In Wa.ahln&ton the other ' day that over. 
IIPflndl.nc' by covenunents and the modern trend 
toward Socialism are wiely responalble for tile 
world'i troubles, 

"The whole world today is an example of the 
unrest caused by the Socialistic trend or govern· 

·ment. England, France, and the United States are 
examples ot what leglslatora will do in order to give 

' the people what they want. 
"Modern parliamentarians seem to be responsible 

tor the or&'Y 'ot overspending, gIvIng to peopl~ bene· 
tits tor wbleh they have not worked and to which 
they are not entitled," he said. 

Deprecating the "legend" of tbe power of the 
house of Morgan, the world's premler financier 
humbly InsIsted, "As a matter of tact , we haven 't 
got Il8 much power as President Roosevelt." 

As to tbe future of capitalism he predicted, "r 
think the capitalistic system will endure because It 
Is the only system guaranteeing distribution of 
wealth. Once you get starttd on redistribution of 
the world's goods you can't stop. The next person 
coming along will want redistrIbution after his own 
fashIon." 

Uke mOllt common persons, the name of l\lorgan 
IUIa Rae with such unexplainable a.we lLl'd fearful 
reverence that It Is only with 111 rriculty that I can 
raise my volce above a frightened whisper of pro
test. But these expressions of 1\[1'. 1\lorgan's un· 
doubteclly sincere convictions are 80 inlmJcaI to the 
"general welfare" upon wWch IUIJ' enduring systen\ 
of society lnust be bUed, so out of step with the 
progres8 of the world, Sf) arrogantly readionary, 
that It remains lmposslble to be Quiet even out of 
loyalty to the roy&l hOI1ll6 of Morian, 

In order to be perfectly fall' and clear, we will 
take up the Ruler's several points one by one and 
see just what they mean and what their slgnltl. 
cance might be. 

As tor the first, has not J\I[r. Morgan forgotten 
that the "Socialistic trend of govcmment" upon 
which he bllUnes the world's "nnrest." betan to gain 
headw .. ), only recently beca.use It promised a meas, 
ure of relief from that same unrest? The trend 
toward Soclallsnt ha.'I been a. direct result of the 
unrest long nurtured by tbe Morgan order of tblngs, 
cert.a,lnly hot a. cause of It, 

It Is dlttlcult to understand In this year of 1933 
ho'l\' anyone could petulantly deplore the fact that 
"England, France, and the UnIted States are ex· 
amples Of what legislators wlll do In order to give 
the people what they want," What, may we. ask, 
are legislators and governments for If not to give 
the people what they want? The people pay the 
billa; the people elect the legi slators; the people live 
and die under the governments they create. What 
sort of loglc Is It that insists that tIle legislators 
should not glve the people what they want? 

To go Just a little deeper, Mr. Morgan insists thnt 
the parliamentarians ha.ve given the people "bene· 
fltjJ for which they ha ve not worked and to wltlch 
they al'6 not entitled." Did Mr. Morglln work for 
the benefits he has received? Memory l'(l('alls that he 
feU heir to them. By whllt right other than through 
the dlvlnee chance tha.t he i8 his father's son II! he en· 
titled to them? Have those benefits tha.t have. come 
to him 8lnce he tool{ over bls father's throne 
been purely tlae ~wan1!J of labor? Many of 
them seem rather to have been the rewards 
of shrewd ma.nlpulation to avoid his honest 
ahare In tbe COIIt ot the goverrunent whose benefits 
he enjoyed. 

He questlonll the right of the people to the hene· 
fitll given them by their Ieglslatoni. The people 
elected tb088 leclslatora, Whatever benefits accrue 
to the people are paid for by the people, Hf)w could 
their tltle be clea.rerT 

In the next step the great man woulil be almost 
ludlcrous It It were not tor the awful pregnancy or 
his sorrowful complaint that "we haven't got as 
much power as President Roosevelt." It Is time 
the nation gives thanks to a benevolent providence 
that what he SaY8 Is true. 

I do not Intend here to write a brief for SocIaJllilI\ 
or to arl'lle that (JapltaJlsm Is doomed, To make 
Uti. dllICuasion complete, however, It Is necessary to 
point out what appean to be a glaring fallacy In 
air. MoreaD'. final contention that the capltaUstic .,Item will endure because jOlt Is the only .ystem 
,uaranteelng dllltribution or wealth." 

The truth of the matter is that capitalism, with 
all ttl praiseworthy Incentlves to progress and In. 
dlvldual achievement, has the olmost fatal draw· 
·back of being the only system that makes abso· 
lutely no pretense of "guaranteeing the distribution 
Of wealth." Of course no one would expect Mr. 
'Morgan, whose family and friends have benefited 
probably more than any other single group by 
CapItalism's maldlstrlbutlon or wealth, to be In 
favor of any 8ystem that WOuld threaten to take 
the pudding from hIs hand. But the brazenness of 
his apparent belief th'at this Is a Just dIstribution Is 
simply an Insult to reason and to justice. 

In dlreet refutation of Mr, M'prCIUI'1i whole philo
IIOPb" the cure for the world's troubll!8, the led .. 
&lve for the WOfId'. "unrest," aeemll to lie In the 
adoption of one of two COurse8: complete SoclaU8III, 
or l1li adaptation of the beat principle. in Socl~l 
to tbe pretent 8ystem of Capitalistic Individuality, 
The latter patb 18 tbe one In wttlch the present ad· 
m1n1atratlon Ie heading. 

Since Mr. Morgan harbora such a righteous dread 
of Soclal/sm, it will be to his Interest to stoop to 
compromIse and lend whatever .8upport he can to 
the pr0lrre .. ot the times. It the new program tailS 
alld It 18 found impossible to effect a. lIatl8factory dl.· 
trlbutlon of wealth by maintaining thel.keleton of 
capitalism, the American people are liable to In
.Iet on a complete fulfUlment of th~ "Soola.lIstie 

~~~ of government." And the leahrlatore will 
_ l"l1Yt lh .. JlIIOpl~ wbat they WlUlt," 

'I'RE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA !M'!' 
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General Notices 
Athletic Otttee Hours 

During the 8U1f1mer months, beginning .June 6, the athlellc oWce wtn be 
open from 7 a ,m. to , p.m. EDWARD H. LAUER 

M. A. In English 
Candidates who were In residence during the academic year 1932·3, but 

who postponed taking the rtnal examination until tile summer sess ion will 
be responll ible' for the old reading Ust In its entire ty. 

Candidates who were not In residence durIng the academic yeal' but who 
Intended to take the final examination this summer will be responsible tor 
section III of the old reading list. 

Candidates who take the final examination In the summer of 1934 will be 
responsible tor the revised reading list, with the exception of the reading 
In foreign language. Those examined In 1935 wl11 be responsible for the 
revised reading list In Its entirety. NORMAN FOElRST~ 

Ubrary Hours, 
The library reading rooms In natural science building and the library an· 

nex will be open from 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. during the first term of the summet' 
sessIon, Special hours for departmentaillbranes wlJl be posted on the door.' 

GRACE WORMER, acting director of libraries 

Swnmer Session Orchestm 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Re" U, 8, Pateu Of1loe) 

~ATURDAY, JUNE 10, 19~ 

I. \ 

---. 

THE WORD 

TREAD 5 
(~IX let1er5) 

MADE I('lTO A 
S-l-lORD MAGIC SQUARE 

T A 5 T E 
A 5 T E R 
5 TEA R 
TEA SE 
ERR ED 

Students Interested In participating in the s ummer session orchestra. 
should consult Prot. Frank Estes Kendrle In room 110, music studio build· 
lng, Saturday morning, June 10, or from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m . Monday, June 1"2. 

P. G, CLAPP, head of music department ftc. 
Swnmer Session Chorus "RuBY 

Students Interested In participating In the summer session chorus should 
cons ult Louis H. Diercks In room 103, music studio building, Saturday morn, 
ing, June 10, or from 9 a,m. to 4 p.m. Monday, Jun e 12. 

P . G. CLAPP, head of music department 

-of A&'lr, nt., 
SWALLOWED '" 
NEEDLE 67 'IRS. 

Sununer Session Band 
Students in terested in participating in the summer session band should 

consuit Dr. O. E. Van Doren In Y'oom 11, mus-Ic studio building, Saturclay 
morning, June 10, or frOm 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, June 12. 

TFPtERSON 

AGO AND IT 
CAME OUT OF HIS 
TOE RECENTLV 

p, G. CLAPP, head of music depa.rtment 

Sml1mer Art Ola.'!lf · 

~PE.NT A MARKED DOLLA.R IN DENVER 
AND 30 'tEARS LATER THE 

SAfI\E DOLLAR. CAME. TO' HI5 HAND 
IN OMAHA.' 

A specIal summer art class will be conducted In University high schOOl 
studio. Individual Instruction will be given In dra.wlng, palt~ing, modeli ng, 
and design to meet the preferences and requirements of the students. Adults, 
aR well as elementary school children will be admitted. Classes will meet 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons from 2 to 4 and Saturday mornings from 
9 to 1) for the six weeks period beginnIng June 13. Tuition may be paid a,t 
the office of the high school prIncIpal. EDNA PATZIG 

IX-YIII=VII 
(IIO'lING ONE MATCH TO FORM. 

A TRUE. EQUATION 

1ht CHECKER -BOA~ 'i'nSTONE 
O~ER 'THE GRA~E. OF WIlliAM flEMING 

-Chomp/on Checktr PI~'I"r of Clm~do to/' 2 2 yr5. 
- 5lAn.\,ea.i~ CeffiQ1tr~, . 

creased new taxes to meet tbose , X -VIII:::;:. VT 
payments must be afflxl'd. 

Belolv War Record (I'or Explanation of dlpley ~artoon8, See Page 5. 
The gov&nment~ t~~ ~hl Is ~,~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

New Ideas 
in Economics , ~ ~')' \~ -, ~ .. , sti ll some $5,000,000,000 below the THE OLD HOME TOWN R."stered U. S Paro", ~,h o~. \ . ! 1 ~ L£ 1 

record set at the end of the war, 

How They Balance 
the Budget; Two 
Expenditures. 

By J. R, BRACKETT 
(Associated Press Business Writer) 

NEW YORK (AP)-How can a 

government spend more than it reo 

ceives and Yet bave a balanCed b'ld· 
get? 

The answer to this paradox Is 

both a matter Of bookkeeping and 11 

practical matter. It comes down to 
paying expenses that recur year af· 

tel' year out of the budget while 
payIng for other expenditures by 

during which it was necesso.ry to 
bon'ow much money to meet extra· 
ordinary war expenditures. 

The total then reach cd was more 
than $25,0110,000,000, against mo.-e 
than $21,000 ,000,000 todaY. '1'he 
debt was reduced to some $16,000, 
000 ,0'"0 ootween 1919 and 1930. 

Political economists say that in 
times of depression the government 
is abOut the only agency which can 
spend money and that it must spend 
I to care for the unemployed and 
tor other purposes. 

Hog Administrator 
Would Boost 1933 

Spring Pig Crops 
borrowing money. AMES, June 9 (AP)-Prlce In. 

One expenditure is known a8 ordl· creases on th e 1933 spring pig crnp 
nary or operating and the other as Is fhe lmmedh;'te aim of Dr. A. G. 
extraordinary. Black, Iowa State college tarm eco· 

The government has certaIn ordl· r.omlst who was apPOinted COl'll and 
nary expenses In operating-for In· 
stance, the department of agrlcul· 
lure and other state departments. 

hog administrator under the teder· 
al farm act. 

Dt·. Black said it Is probable that 
It must also pay money to war vet· Q national conference wlll be caller1 
erans every year. To meet these I 'to plan details of the corn and hog 
expenses the government asse88es problem, with the hope of Imme. 
taxes, (llate action on hogs and a redu~· 

EKPenses for Public Works rtlon of aCl'eage In the 1934 com 
On the other hand , the govern· crop, 

ment at times spends large Dr. Black Is on six months lea~'a 
sums Of money for extraordinary of absence from the college and will 
purposes. At present It plans to leave Monday for Washington. 
spend $3,300,000,000 for public 
works. To raise this money by tax· 
ation at once would mean that 
taxes would have to be more than 
doubled. 

Special Art Class 
at University High 

NOW IHAT }-\E CAN ~o WIIHOUT I-\IS 
A special summer art class will AND HAS A SUMMER HAI~ CuT SUM 

open June 13 at Uni~slty hllj'h K 
8chool for both adults a nd students, L.ONGFELLOW CAN WAL /l-\E LEN~l}\ 
.It WIl8 announced yesterday by Ed, OF MAIN STREET AND NO. HAVE 'TO 

To aVOid such taxes the govern· 
ment borrows, proposing to pay ott 
the debt Installments. Enough 
money must be raised by taxation to 
pay the Interest and InstaJ1ments on 
the debt, which 'become ordinary ex· 
penditures. 

na Patzlg. D\)CI< HI S HEAD ONCE Centr.l Pn.i 6-10 
~dlvWu~ ~~ructlh will ~~~ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ en by Leona Neider, a graduate of ~ _ 

Congress Is now planning taxes to 
take care care of the Interest and In· 
stallments on the propos~d $3.800.-
000,000 extraordinary expenditures, 
and the president has Insisted that 
if expenses tor veterans wre In· 

~e~h~~flMartshH~~~.~===================================~===~~ 

plls interested in drawing, palntlnll', B'~E 1-1' ~I N D T 1-1 E ,s re ENE S I imodellng, and desIgn. 
Students may register for the 

class at the omce ot the high schaul 
principal. 

- IN I-IOLLYWOOD -
The Literary Guidepost 

J.r ••• • • • 
Keeping Up With the New Book, 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROU 

FILM SCANDAL 
OCREEN 
OOMMENT 

By JOHN SELBY 

"Evelyn prentice," by W. E. Wood· 
ward: (Alfred A, Knopf, New 
York). 

HOLLYWOOD - And still they will visit her grandmother In Kan· matter what happens In the plctur"'ll 
come-these anecdotes abOut the sas Clly .• , Oreta Garbo haS joined busin SB, 1'/11 Il'ol ll!f to make a lJ
Marx ~rothers' listie protege, Can- the bicycle tad, but 8h~ ma kes no Ing." 

about the Kennard aPartment at vasback Cohen. 

NEW YORK-A happy revision of 
one of the standard novel plots goea 
on the stands today. It Is called 
"Evelyn Prentice'" and It Is written 
by W. E. WOOdward, whose pre· 
vlous ettorts have been In two fields 
'besides fiction - biography, 'and 
economics, There have been at lell8t 
three other novels, and his blogra. 
phles Include both George Washing. 
ton and Oeneral Grant. 

once the demand Is made. Evelyn Several days ago, the Paramount 
shoots the poet, Who jolly well de· studio asked Zeppo Marx to get the 

public appearances. H I' pedal/nB 

Is limited to the walks and paths 

aerves to 00 s hot. And she has the 'brOthers and th~ tighter togeLher or her estate ... WOndel' why SIl· 
tor publicity pictures. lle Bakewell ducked out on hi. 

presence of mind to wipe nway her Zeppo agreed. They suggested 11 party at the Brown Derby the oth r 

finger' prints, and to toke both her o'clock the tonowlng morning. midnight and went across the street 
letters and her victim's diary. ..Okay .... said Zappo. "No, walt a to the Hollywood PlllC to long dis· 

But Mr. WOOdWard does not stop minute. If he comes at 11, we'll tance EI Paso? And he talked fOr 
there. He makea this the starting have to "reed him. Belter make It 1 30 minutes. 
point of a new set of sItuations, o'clock. The tunnlest picture Fox ever 
much less hackneyed than the car· made-they'll tell you-can't b 
lIer ones, and mu ch better handled. shown in theaters, It's .Vlnnle 
Furthermore, he makes Evelyn's HOI.L WOOD PARADE- Sheehan'8 private reel pieced to-

"EvelYn Prentice" I. about the understandable pel'WI'ballon extra· . Negotiations al'e gOing on with gether from blow,upa (missed linea 
wife who marries the busY lawyer, ordinarily vivid In the mind of the ~l1uch 8(lCl'ecy, but II. few people and imlll'omptu comments) on the 
gets bored, returns caeually to the readel', builds UP toward what ap. know that Connie Bennett Is close sets. 
8cene of her girlhood, and Is there· pears to be another stock denoue· to signing a contract with the new Impatient to Rtart on Dick HilI'
by psychically prepared for disaster. ment-and does something else. Twentieth C ntu.-y Productions, th t>lmc8s' "Shal1l;hl1l OI'chlc1," Wltrn . 
It Is a little Involved, the rea80n There is a lot of credibly managed which II1 pans Barryl Zanuck and ers have pel'sunllell th t> Htal' to tor. 
why, but no matter. p,yoho'ogy In the bOok; people for Jos ph M, 'scllenck. lIlgher bids gO his EUr'Ollenn vacation. H '1\ be 

In Evelyn's caae the dllaster W8.8 the moat part really <10 and say from another company may block coming back h re In about 10 day~. 
a young poet named Kennard, and about what Mr. Woodward has them the deal, But they'll have to be And Ann Dvor'ak may play 0111>0· 

, exactly what yOU expect to happen do and say under similar circum- qulok. 81te , . , Lupe Velez clld not return. 
did happen. It Jets to be a relru)ar stancea, most of his r eaders wlU teel'j Just lIB soon as the etudlo gives Johnny Wolssmuller has It. wire 
affair, letters are written (by Eve- Furthermore, the writing has an en· the final word, Jean Harlow Is telling him to meet hor at the 8ta· 
Iyn), and In the end money II de- waging quality of vlvldnes~ that us- len.vlng ror the World's Fall'. (She tlon or she'll "keel" him , , , And 
manded for the latien. . ually II not met with In ... tyPe of used to live In Chicago). On her Bill Oalrgan i8 stUdying sinKing, ((~\l' 

Melodram& fit. It. bM-J1U.-wlAP dnn.. , - _ way home, the platlnum·ha.ired star danCing Ilnd typing, Sil 8 ~: " 

DID YOU J<NOW-
Thllt thOr's a Beverly Hilla bU'

ness fll'In cllll d "Oary Coo'" 
Hllnrhcs, Inc?" It handl81 Gar,' 
properties In alltornla, Arizona 111-
Montana, 

That Jack Holl's grea,t"rea
gmntlfathot' WIl8 hlef Justice JO 
Marsha.lI ot the United Stat .. -= 
prem court? 

That John Mlljan, broke • .., 
f!tra~ded, once worked tor t'
weekI! In the wlne-cellar or I .... 
Bl'own Polnce hotel, Denver' 

'rhat the Prince of WaiN O~~ 
gave Oeol'ge Raft a mon~"-' 
116ncll and clgnret lighter and ... 
PI' SHed the wish that be cOli 

dance as well a.s the movie actor' 
'1'hat Sir Guy Htandln", nOW u~ 

contract to Paramount, I. the 011-
knight In the mollon picture bual"'
antl the only aotor to win kn"" 
hood for valiant war Mrvl*' 

That ZaIlU Pitts nevaf cit:': 
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Students Pour Into Iowa City to Register for University Summer School 
'. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~I ----------------------------------------------~----

Expect 3,000 
to Enroll for 
S.U.I. Session 

Classroom to Home rAIl·State High School Music 
Groups to Establish Record 

Oreron, Penntlylu.nla, South 

Carolina., South Dakot&, T~· 
!lee, Texaa, Utah, VenlltOnt, Vir. 
glnlA, Wa&hlnl'ton. West Vir. 

,Inia, WI8l'oo8in, and Wyolninc. 

.Iu1lan C, Moooett of the Unlver. 
lit)' of OldahOllUl. coUece of law, 
who Is vlsltln, here 18 a gradu· 
ate of the Unlvel'8lty of low&, alld 
.... paid a yearly vltllt to his 
alma ower for many )'ean put. 

Wallace Requests 

Delay in Setting 

Up Farm Act PlaD8 

DES MOINES, June 8 (AP)-For· 

A check of the 8tatlstlcs reveals maUon of Iowa', machln.ry to ad • 

of ~nl.t.ratlon and uked that 
tbe .tate orClLniation be delaY4:d 
until luch action Wall taken, 

Advance Enrollments r 
Total 60 From -• tUrther that eight forellfn countries WSUI PROGRAM ,minIster the new federal farm aCI 

I 
were represented : Java, Canal Zone, 'wUl be delayed at the requeat of 

An Iowa. committee hu been ten· 
tatlvelY formed cOllalatlnl' of Her· 

.rlng. Chief JUBtice Jam_ W, Kin. 
Cli&'. Secretary of ~rlculture Ray 
Murray, and R. K . BIIIII, 41rectcr 
of the e:neIl,lon eerYlce at Iowa 
State collel'e. 

• R~ord Attendance IS 5 States Philippine Islandft, ChInn, Cilnada, 
A I d ' For Toll <'ecretAry Wallace, Gov. Clyde H,r· 

Predicted in 

Two Units 

{1om- ermany. Hawa I, an Union o.·Y DAVENPORT (AP)-Sam R, Ken· 
The largest all.state orchestra ond South Africa, I2 m,-Luncheon hour program, ring aald today. nedy. 37, died from tnJurlee received 

chorus In the flve.year history of Old C 1 0 1>,III,-Olnner hour progl'lIm, ' In a letter to the 1'0VerDor. WaI· when he wu attacked b,. a bull. 
the Unlvorslty of Iowa's p lan 18 as' spito An ennuaJ "lllitor to Iowa reo 7 I) ,III.-ulte newe fIMill'8. The loce 8Illd that federal omclall ba". Wednesda,.. on the farm of Paul 
Bured as 60 high school boys and 1_,_____________ turned yesterday dtenlOOn. ~an Oall,. lo\\'all , not de1lnltely completed tbelr plan SprlD«er, weill of Davenport. TIle a.cqulsltlon of knowlege 

which they hope to better them· 
.. Ivee economically will be contln· 
ued by some 3,000 men and women 
In the University of Iowa's thirty· 
rour annual su mmer session. 

girls from 22 towns and five Blates L by TOM YOSELOFF .. ---------------
yeslerday were listed as advance ap· 
pllcants. 

By the middle of next week, musiC After two days of quiet. tollowlng 

Beginning Monday mom lng, the 
nral term, with Its hundred8 or 
courees In about 30' colleges and de
j)ulments, will continue unW July 
20, and will be followed by the sec, 
ond tel'm .ot five weeks, 

dopal'tment ortlclals expect that the commencement and thl' high school 
tlnal enrollment will reach 80. The academic contest. the campus was 
organlZlltlolllf, composed of outstand, again the Bcene of much activity yes· 
Ing young musiCians, will reheaTBe terday. as Bummer session students 
fOl' six weeks, began the process ot regl!ltl'atlon tor 

Deanll Predlet GaIntJ 
W1lat will be the effect ot the 

times on the total registration w)1I 
not be known until the rolls at'e 
complete, but two deans, Eugene A, 
Gilmore at law. and Carl E, Sea· 
ahore of graduate college, have pre· 
dieted record enrollments In those 
units. 

Emphasis ' Is placed upon the 
quality rather than the quantity of 
courses, It Is pointed out by Dean 
hul C, Packer Of the college of 
educa!lon who Is serving his sev· 
enth year a/l director of the session. 

Grad Students Return 
Ttle work Is so aJTanged that 

l1'&duate students return tor SBV' 

eral summers to study under the 
WIle professors. In order to com· 
plete I'equlrements for advanced de· 
grees, Many of these are school 
teachers and adminIstrators to 
whom a higher degree is a virtual 
necessity tor professional advance' 
ment. 

Nea.rly 40 states prObably will be 

Prof, Charles B, nlghler, dlrt'ctor 
ot tile groups, sold that despite the 
ltea.vl st advance applications there 
are vacancies for violins. l'rench 
horns, bassoons, and strIng haSS8N 

In the orchestra, an(} for tenors In 
the chorus. 

Radio will carry the lectures represented, he reponed, Younlf 
Several sections of the state aro I 

of these thrce University of Iowa musicians will come (rom BUI'lIng· 
professors di['ect from the cLass- tOil, Iowa City, West Llbel'ty. Ame~ , 
room to the home, Beginning '1'oledo. Dubuque, Waukon, Des 
}'fonday at 9 a,m, wIlen Prof, W. Moines, Lone 'I'ree. Washlngtoll. 
R. Livingston gives hiR first talk Council BlurrR, Watel'loo, Ida Orove, 
of the course" The British Em., Cedar Rapids, Fo.lrfleld, Colfax, Red 
pire, 1763 and 1 70," the sum. Oak, Oelwein. Tama, Brooklyn, 
mer series will be broadcast by Lansing, and Ottumwa. 
station W I daily excE'pt at. The groups also are open to musl. 
urday and. nnday for six wel'ks, clans from other states who have 

demonstrated their ability In COIl1 · 

Prof. John E. Briggs of the petition. Michigan. Nebraska, 1\I1n. 
polit.ical science departml'nt will nesota, Indiana, and New Jersey 
be hear'd each day at ] 1 a.m . all each will Contribute pupils, 
., American Political] deas, " and 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, hl'acl of 
the dl'paltment of music, is I Plan Funeral Rites 
schedu led daily at 2 p,m., tell· f 1ST C M 
ing of "Late Ninetecn til Cen. or • • • • an 

represented by the registrants, Last DES MOINES, June 9 (AP)-Fu!l. 
year's Iowa 8ummer session was ('rill service will be held at Cedar 

tury Music." 

the seventh largest among Amerl· . --- • Falls Sunday for HaI'l'y L. EeI13,' 
can state universities. VET CUT I 55. who died here of beat prostra.-

tion yesterday, • 
Eells had been under treatment 

New Ruling Made Compromise Gains II ,~tormaonnthel,'vou8 breakdown tor a.bout 

on Work Done Prior I Approval ____ --=--=-__ ._____ He wus head ot the rural educa. 
to Five Years Ago· (Continued from puge 1) • tlon department at Iowa State 

Credit work taken by graduato 
student9 of the University of IOWIl 
prior to five yearS ago will be re' 
duoed In reckoning credits toward II 

master'8 degree, It was announceu 
by the summer session office, 

Teachers .allege and prominent In I 
dent Is to make provision for Span. educotlonal circles throughlh were 
IBb.Am~rlcan W(U' veterons of 62 or state. l:ur~I~~; 
more. while the pensions fOr Span· • ,cket and 
lah·Amtrtcan war veterans Of 62 or I STUDENT CHU~h~spol~e:~~ 
more are to continue under present 

I ORGANIZATIO". be orr. In 
regulations, recently revised to pro· • 
vide IncI'('oses, -----------ilshlng and 

lallt suc· 
'1'ho house will mfft tomorrow at Congroglltional StU/lent F pOndCr01)1I 

1~ a.m, to consld.er 11 rule under A Congregational StudentS another 
which tIle compromise will be sub· ship picniC will be held todo' 

the !lrst lerm, 

1'hough no figures ore yel 
available on Ih l) number or regis· 
trl~nlfl, yestcrrlny's acl ivilles hull· 
rated that I he depression hall by 
JlO lIleans Conquered the (lue!!1 fllr 
knowledge. At leaM t IVO units of 
the university are eXl>4ll'ting 
greater enrollments thull last 
year, Dean Seashore pl'e.liets a 
la rger ellrolhllelll in Ihe grad uate 
eoUege, Dnd D('IUI Gllmoro eXIJ6C!t8 
a recol'd ,roup In t he college of 
law. 

It wl11 be n mo.tter of Interest to 
compal'e statistics (or this yea.r. when 
they are available, with those of last 
yeal'. Last year's figures show. tor 
example, tha.t nearly half the sum· 
mer session students were g~fl.(luales. 
42.3 per cent, to be exact. 

They show also that the sum· 
mer !les8ion IlrttWS st Ullenls IrOln 
a wider area. than t he regular 
n.cademlc sessions, T he 8t ates 
represented last yellr were: AJa
bRl111l., Arizona" California, Color. 
ado, Arkansas, CormN'tieut, 
Florida, Geol·,la, Idallo, Illinois, 
Iowa, Inllialla, 1{1U1SDS, Ren· 
tu('IIY, LouisIana, l'tlaine. l\wy· 
laud, ~1as.'1achusells, l\lichigan, 
MIllllesotll, 'M.iSSOU1·i, l\Iis.'1issippi, 
l\lontltnll, Nelll'tl.'1ka, ew IIlUnp· 
shire, New ,Jersey, Ne\v York, 
New !'Iexlco, North ('arol ~a, 

profit·laklng, Industrial Ray 0 n, 
lA'hose direotors boo.flted the annual 
dividend basis from 12 to $3 because 
or Improved business, liUed 1 1·4 to 
oil new high, Sales totaled 5,312,580 
~hares. 

Credits dating back to six years 
will be reduced by one,mth, those 
dating bac:k seven y ill'S bY t IVO· 

fifths, elgh t years by three·filths, 
nine years by fou r·flfths, and cre'llt 
earned 10 year8 ago or longer will 
be asSigned no value. 

Graduate students are request'3d 
to note Lhls when counting credits 
toward their degrees, 

mltted for th e senate amendmellt. portation will be provided; the only 

Bonds Suffer 
From Relapse 

DemocratiC leaders Ilnd members dents wlJl leave the chure I 
Of tht' veterans special committee tor Turkey creek. Captain," 
unanhnou>lly approved the compro· Tomorrow: 9:60 a,m'-{~k;rOI\~~: Market Influenced by mise at II. meeting of the steering tlonal student class, led ~h can," 
committee and expressed confidence Pierce, 10:45 a ,m,-Mornlnthrew the Weakness of 
that the house also would adopt the ~ rmon by the Rev. L , back InlO S' I . 
Proposal. "Our search tor God" 6J.oltchboard peCla tles 

Ripley Expianati(tnt 

A 7,000 mUe fire alarm: On 
~lay 28, 1929, an oil weO caugbt 
are, at l\(~i, Romania., aud 
aU the I'e8OUl'Ces of the Ruman· 
Ian government and of the 
American COnOOll81onarle8 provo 
ed Ill8UftIclent to extln&'u1sb it. 
D)- tile IIprinc of 1931, the fire 
bad burned out a crater !5(} feet 
wide and 65 feet deep; had tak· 
en a toll of ]4 human lives, and 
$7110,000 In good American 

" money. Two hundred people 
were wounded In the attempt to 
eomhat It. Then Myron M. Hlu· 
ley of TuI8a, Okla., the fireman 
of the 7,000 mUe run, was caJled 
Into act;lon. HurryluJr to the 
lIeene of the ,reat confisgratlon, 
'- required more than five 
month" 01 IkllJful labor to ex· 
tlnluiltt the volcano of 011. He 
taUIIIId hood~1 01 pounde of 

" 1J:~I08Ivee.to be ..... I'ed to the 
IIIIp of the crater, and lowered 
In iNproof wrappings, to blast 
dirt Into Ille ftlUl\J~ hole. Water 
_ piaJed on it constantly, and 
tI)e mud aDd cement boiled and 
bubbled Ilke lava. The ftre w .. 
~hoked off when the crater wae 

,~ filled with the cement 
mbitUl'll, oooIed by tons of wat· 
er, and Mr. Kinley returned to 
Amerle& from bill record 7,000 
mUe alarm. 

Tomorrow: '''11he homeles8 
1Ieet." 

!G 11111,. No,tlt on 
IIhe.ldall ROAd, ,oule 42 

HI.hIAnd P a ,k. 
III., nea, Olll ra.o 

n. HOMI, It Hl,hl llld 
'"rk, 111.. I. th~ 0111, f1,. t el ~", 
eo .. ", ho,. 1 within ea., ... ~e .. 0' 
VIaI.".o. IIltlllll"" on • ltI.h bluff 
.... \eollill. L.k. MI~hl.... I. a 
,..k .f 11i ac.e., b •• ln ... p,h .. t. 
baUdl' Itea~h , t4'nal. ~ou,t., el~b· 
•• all pla,., •• IIII4 f.r ehlhl, .. n, 1'Ie .. , .ot, elll"" 

Lunch.on 6.5c 
t.bl. d'~ot. Dinn.r $1 
Till. hotel Ihnld ..,,,811 to Ohlujlo 
" •• 141' ... ,I, ,tleot. 'Mill II, a qultll, 
... U.I ••• ld.I1H, willi an the f.,I1-
1M.. ••• • .. nlce II Ihe bed ~It ,. lit...... Room ,aa.. hawe been ma· 
~"I' .Ildtleed 10 mMt P'.48M eOIl· .... 011.. A hand. llme booklet w\ll be 

State Highway Group 

Will Consider Paving 

Bids in Wright County 

AMES, JUM 9 (AP)-The ato te 
highway commission In Its meeting 
June 20 will consider bids tor rour 
llo.vlng projects totaling 25.60 miles 
In Wright county, 
The Ill'oJects Includ{': 4.416 mUes 

On primary 60 from Eaglp Grove 
to Goldfield; 0.829 miles on »rlmary 
GO trom Eagle Grove south to the 
Hamilton county line; 6,275 miles on 
pl'lmary IO from primary 15 east to 
the Franklin counly line; 7,746 
o1l1es on primary 72 from primary 
IS eost Into Dows, 

The commission also has asked 
tor bids on three bridge and cul' l 
vert »I'ojects along the Wright 
county highways, 1,200 square yards 

-,...~~~ ......... ~~I 
On I 

_ EV25~1 1 lia5~e, 
ft. • ... 

to. ,. I 

VARSITY 
STARTS TODAY 

Fralll, 
MeHugh 

Guy I{Ibbee 

I 

I 

.... III 'fttll.". The JIIberld". R.ad, -
ll. I. R.utt .1 an. lI\1nol8 41, p.... IJltts It Todd Comed)' 

ItlI6Jtft4. --RiiAUD l..and Novelt, 

. .,.11 the tao 
Student Fellowship meetillng nolse8 
Strub, leader. "Welcome tt were reo 

" ton-the 
gUlUltS. attered. 

--- Hh bombs 
Fhlelity Chrlstlun Em]l. Another 

Fidelity Christian Ende streamlet Into tl\e 
ety will meet In the , strained 
church parlora, 221 Iowa ~ they \Is· 

.... ~ t 0'30 P ,getting 
mO<JVw a , ,m, the ' boat 
students and al\ young p" before, 
Invited, Devotionals, d~e or they 
good fellowship New studttom with , ,eyes were 
find a hearty welcome. IdeI' Toler, 

------ t the bot· 

he chatt 
of rlprap for U. S, 18 
SJ)encer and Oickena, o.ndy·t1ve feet. 
linear teet of entrance cuI a second, 
fOl' use In Polk and Jo.sperboat qulv
-----------l!~ck a mor· 
.................. ~'charge of 

It's CooJer in the parm1" rt· 

Than at Home. e angle i" 

New Show 

TODAY 
Sat., Sun., Mon. 

he tor· 
'''hose 

'Yr 

Facing the age oJd ques
tion of convention'. eode 
against man made law. 
Three men and a woman 
fight their way to a unique 
destlny ••• I ------
~ 

A GOOD COMEDY 
FABLES 

PATHENEWS 

NEW YORK, June 9 (AP)-Influ· 
enced, apparently, by the weaknes9 
oC various spcclaltlea, the bond mar, 
ket Buffered another mollcl'ate re· 
lapse today despite a last·mlnllte 
mlly which enablcd Bome of the 
IJrln('lpal losers to retrlevo portions 
of thel!' dccUnes, 

Trading turned quite dull 0.8 

prices sagged and salcs totalled 
only $15.184,000. Pat' value, compar· 
pd with $20,568,000 yesterday. The 
avorage for 60 domcstlc corporate 
loans was ott three·tenths of a 
point. the sharpest drop In about 
two months, 

Communications company Issues 
WOt'e the heavlcst of the day, Postal 
Telegraph 58 drOPPing ' 7 pOints and 
Western Union maturitlcs losIng 1 
to more lhan 3 following the ellm· 
ination from the railroad bill of the 
amendment which would have »Ol" 
'milled mergers of telegraph ami 
('able companies. International Tele· 
pj10ne loa.ns were also of[ 3 to morc 
thall 4 POints, American Telephone 
bonds were slightly oosler. 

Losses of 1 to more than 5 points 
In tho German group were also an 
Unsettling factor. The relch&bank'R 
formol announcement of a partial 
transfer moratorium was tho (lepI'M· 
IF.ant In this list, OthOr foreign 
bonds were Irl·egular. 

The more active domestlo losers or 
• ~nl"t. Included some 

"Season's Smartest Cast" 

FREDRIC MARCH 

~Carole 
~Lombard 

JaO~kie- ~ 
Cary lil.lL.l.J 

Grant 

Added 
LAUREL-HARDY 

"Twice Two" 
Gypsy In Mr-"Cu.rtoon" 

-I..ate New_ 

-Entire New Show-

SU'NDAY 
laugh at the musical panic 

of 1933! 
16 BIG STARS! 

•• , ,alll. A ,111& of Inlll.ct oa I~ 1 
.. W. tA 11K II, Kalll,er 

T.loj)h ... HI.hland 1'a'II.... L_--=::L:::t.t:::e~N~e~w~~....;E;...v-e-II-'8---- :._-------~--~ ... ------------.1 BI....... Pa,k. III. 

~-------

is not complete without a knowledge of what u going on 

daily about you. 

read The Daily Iowan with itl A,8ociated Press and man, 

ou 
nla and Seattle. 
tel' Company. 

FemaJe HeJp Wanted 30 

HELP WANTED - STU DEN T 
girl to wot'k for board. Phone 

G186. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

" Jl'a.mlliell IIvlng In Iowa City and 
Immediate vlclnlty can lIecure fl· 
nancial assistance on IIhort notice. 
We make IOaDs ' of $60 to $800 on 
very reasonable tenne. Repay us 
with one enutl1, unJform paYment 
each month; If desired you bave 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autol, JIve 
stock, dlamondl, stc., 8.11 BaCurlty. 

It you wish a loan, _ our local 
repres!,ntaUve-

1. R. BaschnageJ & Son 
;U7 3. C. Bank Bldg. Phone OU8 

Repreeentlnl' 

A1lber fU\d \Jom~anr 
Equitable BlU. Dell Molnell 

featnres from over the world, nation, and state, 

morning to fll out your educational program. 

can~ a or 
.......FOR ~ ~h / ' · , REN'.r-R 'l\f A-c._ - .... t t 

age on west s/do. Dial 57?9. OU 1 
F~~h~:~~~~CX:!;: ~!:;: ~r.~ ;: • 
optional. Very rcasonable, Dial Unto Qi1i 
vcrslty 445. Cit 

HOUSE OPEN FOR SUMMER WAll 
Room prices rcasonable. Phi Kap. hea 

pa Sigma, 202 Ellis Ave. Dial alGa, boIrt, 

RopMS FOR MEN STUDENTS. - "'CIAL UNIVERSITY BULLETIN 
close In, Phone 2'220. 

UNUSUALLY NICE ROOMS FOR 
women studonts, one In family, 

privilege of using kitchen If deslr. 
ed. 127 Ot'and avenue court. ·i:>!'\1 
2789. ' 

FOR RENT-TWO OR TJiREE 
room furnished apartmen~ I gas, 

light, wator $12, $18. Dial 6652, 

I APrROVED ROOMS FOR ·W~~l. 
en, ,breaklast served, Delta; ~~Ila 

Delta, 522 N. Clinton, • 

BOAl 
me 

Ca!>l;) - STATE - LOCAL NEWS 

HOM 
vld~ OF CAMPUS lNTEREST 

"Sm( 
Iowa 

~~FEATURES INCLUDING 
Ctten: 

OOMPy"-''The Old Home Town" 

ROOMS FOR RENT-SINGLE, ~ 
double, reasonable, comlort&bl~. 'wee~ve It Or Not" by Rlplpv 

opposite a park, 112 S. Dodge St. ]07 V- - J 
Dial 4316. ' . 

HOM> Dugan" -Sports. 
For Sale MisceJ1aneo~ 47 FOR RENT-FURNlSHED ROOMS, daW 

_.;.' ____ ..:J:...._______ closo In, 103 W. Burllnglon. Dial H 'W 
FoR SALE~FURNITURE, STOVE) 

Ice box, al half price, blal 6292. 

FOR SALE-E FLAT ALTO SAXO· 
phone, York silver plated, gold 

bell. Call Lee Metzger. 2165. 

U478. " 

FOR RENT - APPROVED ROOM 
for two girls, newly t~fnlshea. and 

decorated. Two blocks frOm cii.mlllJS, 
2~0 N. Dubuque. Dill.] 4329, 

FOR REN'f-FUI!-~HIHlil D 
FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, W ATCll· rooms, Dial 6383. . v 

ea, luggage, 8 Jns, choap. Hock, 
Eye Pawn shol), Second floor old 
Iowa crty Savlngs bank. with ordinary household prlv. 

leges, Dial 6987. ' I 
FOR SALE-STANDARD UNDER· 

wood typewriter, Dial 6592 a(~er 5, FOR RENT-2 FRONT ROOMS IN 
quiet home near Eastlawn. Rt~ 

Typewriter ribbons, carbon pa
pers, duplicator stencils, Inks, 
Hectograph Duplicators and sup-
_110&0 

sonably priced. P hone 5277. , 
• 

NICE ROOMS FOR RENT, NORTH 
chemlstry B ldg. Dial 6129, 

RENT-E SP"\oIi_~ 

~ITY CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
'OK 
.i dec 
'IIIen! 

hAl 

lor the lummer 

each 

II II Sf 

The Daily Iowa.n 
"With Your Break/_, ~~~~B.J.j_" ____ .-!.._----,----~ .. 
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IOWA CITY SATURDAY 

Johnny Goodman Grabs National Open Lead With Record Breaking 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** 

Score 
*** 

Walter Johnson Succeeds Roger Peckinpaugh as Manager of Cleveland Indian 

for Summer 
, , T 

Omaha Golfer Varied. Sports Program Offered 
Leads Field _____ _ 

Students Former Star 
Hurler Back 

. ~y .'~ Strol{es I 
"Takes Lead Lazzeri Hits ,I Tennis, Golf 

Swimming to 
Attract Many 

local flold but few coll.ego owned 
links can eo ua l those used by Coacn to 'His Game' 

I 

Armour in Second With ... 
• I 

Kirkwood's 144, in' 
Third Place 

By ALAN GOULD 
(AHOClated .Pretl8 Sports Writer) 

.l'\qRTH 'SHORE ~OIJF CLUB, 
G1~n~lew, m., June 9 (AP) - John· 

n.v: qOpdma~, 23 year old aml),teur 

star and "gian t klUer" from Oma· 

ha, Neb., skyrocketed In to the lead 

for the Uni ted States open golf 

championship In the gathering dusk 

today with a dazzling, record smash. 

Ing 66, six under par. 

. :rbe YOllth, who has been bang· 
Jng at the hall of goWng fame ever 
Iince he ellmtnated Bob Jones from 
the national amateur championship 
four yearS ago, achieved the seem' 
ingly impOtislblc by spotting Tom· 
'm y Armour Beven strokes and then 
taking the lead away from the fa· 
m ous "Black Scot" by a two stroke 
margin tor the first 36 holes of the 
tournament. 

Pa8ses Annour 
Goodman r\lshed to the front at 

the halt way mark ~vltJl 75·66-141, 
overhauling Armour's 68·75-143, 
which had barjlly wlthqtood toe
dlLY's previous attacks, and Jeavlng 
an all star tleld staggering In the 
wake of the spectacu lar amateur. 

J oe Kirkwood of Coral Gables, 
Fla., adding a sub·par 70 to his 74 
for a total of 144, occupied third 
pifloCe; Olin Dutra at Los Angeles, 
the P. G. A. champion, was fourth 
with. 75·71-146; and the defending 
cha.mPI~n, Gcne Sarazen of New 
YO~k. ,vas a lull 1Q strokes back 
of Goodman with tlVO erratiC,. 
rpunds, 74'77-15 1. 
~ " Not S ince Jonos 
. No amateur since the reign of 

Robert T. Jones, Jr.-a spectator to· 
day- has given the professionals as 
Bound a drubbing as Goodman ad· 
ministered to them with tile grea.t· 
est round of his meteoric C!l.l'eer. 
Whether or not Johnny can keep 
up his electrifying pace, over the 
final 36 hole st retch tomolTow, he 
was king for tho time being, with 
a round of golf that has had only 
one eq ual a nd no superiors In tho 
37 year history of the open cham· 
plonshlp. ' 

The 66 tIed the previous tourna· 
ment low mark, made by Sarazen 
iast year on his last round. It clip· 
p~d two ~trokes off the NOt·th Shore ',. 
course re~ord, set by Armour yes' 
!I\rday. It was featured by as mar· 
velous an exhibition around tho 
STeens as any championship has 
ever witnessed. 

New' Record Out 
Johnny was out in 32. a nc\v rec, 

ord for the first half of the .long, 
rugged layout and back In 34, cheer· 
ed on every step of tho way br a 
galloping gallery of 3,500 spectators 

Johnny Goodman 

Equalling the all-time 1'ecoro 
for low scoring in the national 
open, Johnny Goodman shot into 
the lead with a 66 to give him a 
total of 141 for the first 36 haleR. 
lIe was two strokes alu~ad of 
Tommy Armour. 

~t went wild over tho Nebras
kan~,_sp ctaculat· shot making. 

He ha 1 started off with four bi rd· 
les on th first flvo holes but the 
pressUI'e 0 the crowd and the job 
oC ovm'haul g tho game's 

nals rolled of 

nonchalance. 1<'01' "limB' 
holed out fl'om 25 yal-ds 
fifteenth green tOt· an 
came within three tect of 
tull No. 5 Iron shot on 
teenth, cLInching his [lfth 

Home Run Sta 

·Gehrlg, Yankees ...... . .. 
Foxx, Athletics ................. ·,· .. 1 
Lazzeri, Yankees 
Walker, T igers .. ........... ·· ...... ... 1 
Simmons, V\' hlte Sox 
Appling, White Sox 

Leaguo 'fotllis 
Amcl'lcan .... , .... .... , ......... . .. 
National ........................ ...... · ..... 1 

Total ...... ................. .. 

FBE 

,. 

Ice Cream Cones to 
Every Customer Re--

gar dIe s s of t4" 
Amount 'of the rfur- I 

.1 

chase. 

Get Your Ticket 
" 

A Premium to Every 
Customer 

No ~IaJlks-No Drawings 

'this is 'not a lottery 

• Coryell-70-
St, • 

107 W •. Burlington 
,. .... l 'll.t... 

Homer;'Gives 
Yanl{s Victory 

Gehrig, F'Oxx Tie Babe 
for Homer Lead 

With Twelve 

Ever Swanson of the Chicago 
\Vhlle Rox came back into the big 
six ye~tcl'day. He made four hils 
111 sevon lImcs up In the long game 
against Detroit and toole third placo 
In the Amcrlcllll le~ue away from 

Hold Tournaments 
Golf, Tennis 

Players 

for 

PlIILADELPIIIA, June 9 (AP)- Ben Ohapman, who failed to get a 
The New York Yankees outdId the hit. Al Simmons made three hils Allhough no organized sports pro· 
Athletics In today's section of the In the sume game and ad' led two gram on lhe scale of usual collegiate 
home run derby and won a 7 to 0 points to his first place av rag-e. acllvlty Is ofro,'ed s ummer Bchool 
decision. While his l'ivals were ldle, Peppe,· 

116 tl I d hi it' t th students, those who are athlotlcally Tony LazZ6rl's tenth four.baso,al' n mpl'ove s pos IOn a e 
blow of tho season was the deciding top of the National league by seven Inclined will. find no limit to the 

Kennett's team s. 

SwImming offel's the greatest vat'· 
lety, for there are enough pools to Couldn't Resist Evans' 

Proposition for 
Managership 

furnIsh room fO I' all stude nts at 
any time. Ranging from the huge 
tanle in tho field hous6, one of the 
Iarg at In the countr y, to Innumer· 
able opcn pooI~ within 20 miles of 

CLEVELAND. June 9 (AP) - A Iowa City, s ummct· students nee~ 
have no worry abo ut the 'old swim. gentleman farmer of Maryland 
mlng hole.' packed his bags tonight and re· 

set'ved train tickets for Clevoland, 
Baseball 01' klttenball Is confined " where he will become manage I' of 

ror the most part, to tho su mmer the Indla ns-Trls Speaker'B old ball 
school league which plays a double 
round robin schedule to decide tho 
title. Entries are usually from the 
Caml>, the Quad, a nd any other 
groups that ca n mustel' SUfficIent 
sU·ength. 

club. 
He Is Waltet· Johnson, the "Big 

Train," whose arm of stcel perform· 
ed pitchIng wondet's for th e Wash· 
Ington Senators through ne!l.l'ly a. 
score or yea .... hit aCtor Lou Gchrlg and Jimmie points, hitting tht'ee times in five field at Iowa. 

In addition to a ll these SPOl"W, tho 
Ot'~anlhcd sports in the atl'lctest field house. women's gym, women 's 

scnse of the tCl"m are not prosent field and Iowa field offer plenty 

Foxx had clouted a hOmor apiece attempts. 
to tie Bube Ruth tor tho major Tho standing: 
league lead. Tony came up after 
Ruth and Chapman had drawn 
passes In the eighth and plll'kcd one 
of Rube Walberg's pitches on top 
of the left field pavilion to provide 
the winning margin. The A's got 
back two ru ns In their half of the 
eighth but a double play stopped 
them short of a tie . 

G. AB. R. n. Pet. 

He Is the samo Waltet· who pi· 
loted the NatB through foul' sUr· 
ring years from 1929 to 1932 and 
then trIed to quit the game that 
roade his name Immortal. 

Gehl'ig walloped homer No. 12 
with two aboard In the first inning 
to send the Yanks off ahead and 
l"oxx bit his twelfth of the season 
and fourth In two days with ColO' 
mil Il on base in the seventh to tie 
the soore. 

Simmons, 'V. Sox 48 197 39 74 .376 
W csl, BI'OWIIS ....... 38 139 21 50 .361} 
Martin, Cards ....... AIi 182 41 65 .357 

hut as a rule each sport IS organ· Of opportunity lor as varied an ath. 
Izcd, elthcl" In lhe form ot a league lolic program as a nyone couhl de. 
0" a tournament. Gol! and swim· siI'e. 

Swanson, W. Sox 4-3 157 41 56 .357 
Moore, B I'avcs ...... 39 132 20 46 .348 
Davis, Phllllos .. ..... .48 170 18 59 .347 

mlng are tho two sPOt·ts which have 
the least organiza tion while tennIs 
is the most highly organized. 

Although called the varsity COUl't~, 
the seve n playi ng surfaces next to 

Chicago pilcher to work, battled It Towa field are open to all students 
out until Appling's home" put a. 
story book fl nlsh to the game. 

Fred Marberry and Ed Durham 
were the starting pitchers, the 'flU' 

fol' tennis . 
ACt'osa the rIver on elthor side of 

tho flold house will be found addl· 
lIonal cqurts to the total of almost 

er hUl'let· going out In the seventh, 40. In addItion to th('so outdoor 
and DUl'ham lasting less than three courts there are two courts in the 
innings. tleJd house to 'be used In case of 

rain. 

Cards Take 
First Place 

Pound Chicago Hurlers 
for 12 to 2 Win 

and Lead 

But he cou ld not resist the temp· 
tatlon to return when Billy EvlU\s, 
the IndIans' general manager, gave 
him a proposition this week. So he 
Blgned up today.1o manage the club 
the rest ot this yeaI' and all of 
next seaBon. He startB work Sun· 
day. 

Johnson succeeds 'Roger Peekln· 
paugb, an old Washington team· 
mate whose five· year term here was 
something of a managerial record 
In the big leagues. 

Appling's Homer 
Wins in Fourteenth Washington Tops 

ST. LOUIS, June 9 (AP}-Tex Bresnahan to Preside 
carleton pitched the St. Louis Ca~· Over Track Clinic in 

AMEIUUAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

New York .................. ~2 14 

WashIngton ............. 29 83 

Chicago ...... ............ .... 27 81 

Phlla~elphla. .... .......... 24 21 

Cleveland ........... ~ ....... 26 2~, 

Det~ol~ .... .......... .. ...... .. 23 26 

St. LOUis ............. .... .. . 18 38 
Bostnn .. ............... .. ..... 15 aa 

YfltIterda,'8 ~u1&. 
New York 7: Philadelphia 8. 
Washington 7; BOIIton 8. 
Chlca,o 10: Detroit 9 (14 

Gunel ~ 
Washington at BOliton. 
Detroit at Chicago. 
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
New YOl'k at Philadelph ia. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
'''11''''' ' W. L. 
st. Louis .......... .......... 30 18 
New York .. ................ 28 1'7 
Plttsburgll ....... _ ......... 26 ~1 

Chicago .... ................ .. 27 23 
CinCinnati ........... ....... 24 24 
Boston ........................ 21 21 
Brooklyn .... ....... _ ....... 18 26 
Phlladolphla ............. 18 83 

yllllten\IIoY's Re8u1ts 
Pittsburgh 2: Clnclnnatt O. 
st. Louis 12; Chicago 2. 

Games ~)' 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Phllat\elphla at New York. 
Cinc innati a.t Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at st. Louis. 

CHICAGO, June 9 (AP)- A home Red Sox, 7 to 2 
run smash off Art Herring's first BOSTON, June 9 (AP}-Wlth 
pilch in the fourteenth inning by Southpaw Earl Whitehill holding 
Luke Appling today gave the Chi· the Boston R ed Sox under control 
cago White Sox a 10 to 9 victory until tho ninth, the 'Washlngtoll 
over Detroit, after thl'Y had staged Senators today had an easy task 
a five run uprising In the ninth to ()utLatting their hosts for a 7·2 viC· 
lie the score. Itory in the third gamc of the cur· 

The tournaments usually climax 
the soason, both open to all stu· 
dents, but one open to all entrants. 
The summer school championshIps 

dlnals back in to first place In tl10 
national league today, defeating the Chicago, June 15th Johnny Hodapp of the BostOn 

The Tlge,'s wont Into the last or rent series . 
il.he ninth boasting a 9 to <I lead, Manager Ct'onln was a heavy gun 
cnlyy to hav!) the Sox drive Chal'll"J In the WR~hln po , ,, ~ _,,-_,. TT 

FISChel' and Elon I!oC'.~t' < 

., 
'..-

-
CAFE 

125 EAST COLLEGE STREET 

SPECIAL MENU 
Saturday and Sunday 

40c 
Fried SllI'iug Ohicken With Counh-y Gmv)' 

Baked (1hlol(6n wlih Corn Frli tOI'" 
Roast Young Chicken with Sago Drossing 

Boiled Chlcl~ell with Egg Noodles 

35c 
1111111'<1 Virginia Hum an4l Raisin Sauco 

Roallt I'rlmo nibs of neor-Au Jus 
Roast Loin of I>orl~ with RllgO DreSSing 

Brend I .. nel Butter 
Chlclmn Broth 

New PotatlM'8 Crealllllll CIII'rnts 
Fre8h StrawbelTios or Ice Cretlm 

Corfee Mil~ l eell Tea Buttermilk 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
H eav)'. Malted Milks (any flavor) .... _ ....... _ .... _ ...... ,. __ .. ... __ ..... lI1C 
1<"8h StrawbelTf Sundae .. , ...... ...... .. ...... _ ....................................... 10c 
l'lneapple SWldas .................... , ..... .. _._ ..... _. __ ..................... _ .... , .. 1110 
Marshmallow SuO(llle ., .. , ...... . , ............. ...... , .................... ................. .... IOc 
Buttel'flCotch Sundae ............... ...... . ,._ .......... _ ..... _ .......... _._ ...... ........ tOe 
Chooolate SundlUJ .. ....... ...... , .. , ............. ............................................. _ .ll1r 
(oe CI't/llll Sodas (ony flRVOI') ....... . _ .... ......... .... ............. .... _ .. .......... .100 

WE ~fARfil OUR OWN (('Ii] ('REAM 

a rc held nellr the end of the season, 
Chicago Cubs, 12 to 2. It was Carl('· _____ Sox had a May base·reachlng 

b f I MI I I I V 11 ton's seventh victory of the season George T. Bresnahan, Univerllity In which he got eight 
just e ore tIe 8S SS pp a ey agalnst two defeats. of Iowa track coach, will presIde In as many otflclal times a 
tennis tournament. The Cards' victory gavo them a over the annual cllnlo of the Natloll· sides sandwiching In two 

Thc Iatte: m.eet Is o~en t~ all com· percentage of .625, thr poInts al Collegiate 'I'rack Coaches I1Bsocla· balls. 
et'~ with diviSIOns fOl men S SingleS, abead of tho Giants, who were Idl'l. t1011 In Chicago June 15 when more .... __________ ::-~ 
and doublcs and woml'n's singles. The Redbirds drove Pat Malone, :than 75 mentors from all sectlon81 '1!f11 _______ ~_-_~ 

CoIf enthusiasts will have an op· itl1e Cubs' strikeout pitcher, from of the country will discuss mutual 
port unlty to pIIl.y over one Of thel the mound In the third and Lloy.' , problems. 

• M]1~ In. ",,,,,·.aO '" h~ n:Udclle· 'T'lnnlng, who succeedod him, waS The Hawkeye coach has bern 
for three runs In the fifth president of the organization for 

, taken out for a pinch hit· the last two years. DlscusslollS 
the seventh. Lynn Nelson \about the shot put, sprints, and 
. Henshaw then each hurled fn lle and two mile wlll be led ~l' 
g. eueh men as R. L. Templeton of 
' Ictory today was the six· IStanford, Dean Cromwell of Sou~h· 
or the Cards In tho last 19 I('rn Callfornla, and Matthew Geis 
It was the second vlcto,!' of Princeton. 
lays over the Cubs and the 
out of 11 games this sea· 

by innings; R. H. E. 
............ 100 100 000- 2 7 II 

; .......... 202 030 14.-12 14 2 
os-Malone. Tinning, Nel· 

!After being on tlw varsity t I'ac 1< 
squad only a week, Barry Ornstein 
of Illinois tle4 the famous WIllis 
Wat'd of Michigan In the hlgh jump 
In a c1ual meet at 6 feet, 1 1·2 Inchee. 

Ishaw and Hartnett, Camp· The Bucs added another run In the 
leton and Wilson. seventh on a hit by Thevenow, (I 

f1.ic Blanks 
for 2·0 Win 
BURGH, .Tune 9 (AP)-
;vetonlc gave the Pirates 
lelr rare exhibitions ot good 

today and they ehecked 
rnward night with a 2 to 0 
over tho Cincinnati Re,ls. 
mph )tept Plttaburgh sato 
place. 
Ilc blanked the Red'!! with 
n a struggle with Paul Der. 
Iho granted soven safetle3. 
'3 triple that scor<ld Paql 
from second baso in tho 
inS' was tho decIdIng btow. 

walk, a sacrifice and Lloyd Wan· 
er's slngl~. 

Real Values 
Sport 

SHOES 

$,85 

I!LAYGOLF 
atFAlRYIEW 

LOCATION 

eMile!! Ea8t of Iowa 

, 011 Route 6. 

t 
MEMBERSHIP 

1U0 .. year. Non·melllber. 
1111',. play by paying green 
fees or 250 except Sundll' 
anti HolJdaYll-350. 

ACADEMY SERVICE - AOADEMY SERVICE 

Yqu can't beat The Aeademy 
for Sammer Serylce 

¥wow. 

free Delivery 
Dial 2161 

Day or Night 
~ l 

Cigarettes 
and' 

Smoker's Supplies 

Fountain Luncheonette 
Service 

H~me Cooked Food!!! 

Curb Service 
Billiards - Pool 

Ping Pong 

Iowa City's 
INFORMATION HEADQUARTERS 

r • I 

THE ACAO.MT 
"For LaDcltes, Time, or Just Who Won'7'"Alw~'y8 Dial 2161" 

Get.tQ 

Know 

, 

o 
L 
D 
I 

B 
I 

L 

"It'. the Alter Glow' 

Brewed and Bottled by til 
mak,rl o~ 

Famous Royal Brew 

CARBERRY 
DlSTR. CO. 

I 
-Joe Carberry-



, 
, CHICAGO. June 9 (AP)-Prlces 
went skyroclc()ting- toclay. apd ou~clili 
ail top recQ~ds since Decombor, 

( 1931. , ' ' , 
,Wheat and o~ho)' gl'alns 1I1}oe ·lligh. 

Cr with oats and wheat equalling 'to a rise of 12< cents. 
t "Is scason 's bost prOvlous lIgure~. 

IllinOis: IOWa ,and othlll' big grow· 
ers ot oats reported sensationally se· 
vere crop damage (rom recent abo 
:norma/ temperatures. In addition, 
thore wa's a return Of Intense heat 
to<tay to the southwest. threatening 
further widespread ha.voc to tami 
proqucts. , 

All grains closed strong. ,\"h~at 

c.nd oats both ' 1 ~·8-2 1·8 above 
yesterday's finIsh. corn 1 a·4-2 
conts up, and provlslQns unCh~ngE':l 

un~a9lne8e resulted Cram lIlO tact 
that forecasts Lndlcated no moisture 
!relief In Sight to alleViate Lhe elTects 
of the new heat wave. Crop dam· 
age I'eporta regarding oats were 
backed by II. flood ot J,Jul'cbase ord· 
ers from rural 80urcM, Not only was 
the oats crop said to be heailiJlb' 
on short straw, but with pro8pecl~ 
jn other resl>ects the poorest in 
years. Thes~ conditions were rep. 
resented as ' prevailing jn Missouti. 

r~~~~l~~i!~~~d and reeked n~aln rock and toeS- as explOSion atter 
• of expl\>lIlng bomb!. ' It eKploelon shook the boat. Globes 

Ilha."IY , thllt MacDougal broite tHroughout the vessel; lIeaJl\I 
IIIet tram hIs per~h \III the started spurting water. 1 

Kansas and lndla.na as well as 
IOWIl and IllinOis. 

Veteran trailers could recall fell' 
parallels to today's mat'ket acllOn. 
with oa.ts swayIng the cou r8e or 
wheat and corn, jnsteail of being 
a lowly followel' of corn. 

Provisions advanced with g-ra!nd. 
ClOSing Indemnities; Wheat-July 

73 5-8-3-4, 77 8-4-7·8; September 
75 3-8-1·2. 79 3-4; Decem~er 77 7·8-
78, 8~ 1·2- 3·4. Gorn-July 44 3·4-
7·8, 47 3·8; September 47 ~.4-7·3, 

49 7·8-<50; December 60 1-2, 52 5·11-
3·4. 

Stocl{s Rise 
Wit4 Gam in 
Cottop, Grain 

Entire List Firm 
Day's Trading 

I 

Closes 

as 

halab -1Mel. while his helper WAS , "My Ood, they're ' laying a pat· 
~nt tI'Ql"ln~ 'ac1'oss. the deck 'In tern!" cried Nelson as the boat be- NEW YORK. June 9 (AP)-Strong 

\.. 
Ihe "atH tiJ!1I ~ 'twtf men call1king gan pitching, It reminded him ot grain markets and a lively rise for 

\ CH APT£ fl X til" pI~~IIV~re plied 1-IV In a ec1-ner a motion picture he had seen at" cotton roused stocks from hot.weath. 
'ON THE OCBAN FLOOR , ' by tha lorlledo lutS. A warh~ad l:o~bOY riding a bucking broncho. 1 

, ""."wl'on left 'he control room I,roke Ita , IIIIe an 8tar~ed rOiling ~ . ~":~ VOlIl}y at depth bomba IIhOO
h
k cr lethf!J·gy todaY. giving sUbstan· 

,- "">, ,. j.\croM tHe /leck. lacQout(ll.l broke' th~ Ij"bmarlhe; the gla88 on J a tional fiIip to selective favorites and 
"Ithou'! reply. (lnd Toler ha(1 ordered out Into a warning yell. dept~ gauge was shattered; tile 
tlt5.bOdugl).J to reload lhe tubes when "Wat'head! Grab It! t( It hits ~Obk ,1I 01;1 tile ~/1art ~able tell oli ~ generally firm clOSing to the en-
$/Jere cll/llC a tel'rlOc roar; the sub- anything we'll be blown to hell!" n~ the water; t, he sextant fell tIre list. 
'marine ro~ked; (he wlrel< Rcreamlld - .. k II ht b I"'~ Sh ld ff h i h The lhree men ~ra'mbled to tl'elr n ~he ,,~S ; more g , U,,_ I arcs so 0 In t c morn ng .,ut 
.M rfpped the hydl'ophlJne~ r,'om the 'Ceet lind start.ed to fl. ght t~ pon· b, r~ke. h I I both h ' . ... ', promptly turned dull on the rea~· 
tarl of "Wires," the mun listening "not er ex OR on was ear .. 
tn. The noise had ~\,lIt hl~ eajJ- derous bleof,anlsm, gaining omen- .... fl' +hP bll 'dl tlon and around mld·sesslon the tum under the IIsling o( the boat. au.. e t, • ere came a. n ne , 
'I,",ml. He clapped hlR handM to his "Warhead loose!" I<:Mlamlld Mac. ~a'l'h !It . the .A:L-14, a. I!harp. report tape Idled, Stren"th of wheat and 

I r.. ~nd walke<:\ aboul lhe cleck jn Dougal towards the control room. p.nl1 tl}e lI~hts went out. Eve~. oats. re/lectlng reported lIeterlora· 
• ttly, Another "ash can" rocked . . thi"lI: Jjtopped. Mdtors, pumps, venti ' I h db' 
'e 'bollt, At that terrltf''llt cry, Knqwlton. et6ppild . ruilhing; a. strange, 'atlf. ! t on In t clatter ue to severe ea., 

'~\"'They've got us sllolted," ea.ld f(II'gelling thlit .he WIlS under arrest, ling .llenCl-' pen-adea the dl!.rkneaa sent ,buyers scurryIng- for "Carm 
: ~~I-.ol! a~ the diving controls. . rushed trom his qu~rl\lr!l to the tor- In the hUll, " , , belt" sharcs pa.l'tlcullilrly the egulp. 

"Hard down on the r\\dders." Or· p('<!o room. @natchlng up '" lire from "My noC1'" crled.a :volc~ "'What',' , 
fi!tri!'d Captain Tdler. "St'eel' a zl'g- Ileal' th~ bulkheaCl. I'Ie found the thenllltt'ili1!!. . - - ' . ment Issues. Case sCI'ambl~d up 9 
'1a1J cQune." (OUT men I,,· ~he, torpe~o r0<ll" <!raped "W~'\<egq'lng 'through a. tunne1!"~ points and Internatlonai l'larvcster 
, In the torpedo room wnter was olver the warheaq In the extremhy .cam' the "voice ot Ptomalnl!. un. ' 3 1·4, Sears Roebuck rallied mO\'e 
(.purt",g In and I'unnlng down the of thell' elTol'ts' to keep It trom tpll·' eanhy In' th:. blac~riesa' and tM' tha. 2 
~~erl In rlvulet~, so rllClked' had the Ing against the bulkhead at).d-lfelnl' ellert!te: ~ . • ' . n. 
I~at been by the two explosions, It0xploded. '~~li.rkli, what's the matter?" de- Tobaccos had a strong markct. 
f-IIII~' ankl~·dcep Olt the 0001' as sail· 'Hold on!" he cried, but beYore hema/III.1!4 the CIIPtaln. . , American Tobacco "B," IAggett and 
lorG floPPt'll about In I~ trying to coulll throw the' line there came a ~lle'Words werl\ no more than out Myers "B," Lorlllard and Reynolds 
~tdp the In/low or wnter with emer· series ot iUl'ther ex.ploslons that or ' /1\.'J~ n'iouth w)lell the ship was lh-ming 1 to 3 at the best. Rails 
lency caulking. rocked the ship more dangerously rock'ed anew by another volley or 

rnore & Ohio. Central PacifiC. Ches/l· R~ciJ1. C;'8 to Me~t 
peake COt'P .. St. Paul, Chicago & 1 

the year they finished llecond In the 
twilight I~e. 

Northwestern. Chile Copper, Eric. 

Great Northern, Missouri Paclli<', 
New York Central, Nickel flate, 
Frisco, Southern Railway. Studebak· 
er. Wabash and Utillties LIght and 
Power. Gains ot around a point or 
eo were held by some loans c( 

American I, G, Chemical, American 
Meal. Certaln·Teed. COlumbia Gas, 
Fisk Rubber, Denver & ruo Grando. 
HudSOn & Manhattan, McCrory 
,Stores. Pressed Steel Car, St. Jo
seph Lead and Trumbull Steel. 

U. S. government securities were 
dull but tairly firm. 

04d feDo'f Nin~ 
Raclne's baseball team will get Its 

first tnste of competition Sunday I 
afternoon when It meets the unde'

l 
tea ted Ocld Fellows nine at the city 
park at 2:30. 

AI~hough lhe cigar store team 
has been In practice tor ,"ore han 

a month. the only scheduled ~e. 
that with 1\10rse, was wlJ1e4 ollt by 
.-aln, Tbe Odd Fellows hold a.' vic· 
tory over the lIforse team and look 
like the stronges!, lodge club since 

Military Duty Rob. 
Iowa Track Sg~ 
of POl6ible Winner. 

"" . Orders (or R.O.T.C. summer 
camp duty ha.ve reduced to /lve 

t .4 . ~ ... 
the numbel' of University or 
Iowa a!hletee wllo ~lLl c,!mpete 
In the National Collegiate A. A . 
track and field chu:rrrpionships In 
Chicago next week end, 

The I9~.ns ,eac" at whom 
• 

Classified Advert~\ng :gat~s 

Up to 10 
10 to 15 
16 to 20 
21 to 25 

26 to 30 6 ,61 .!i5 1.21 1.10 1.3D 

31 to 35 7 .72 .65 1.43 1.30 1.68 

36 to 40 8 .83 .75 1.66 1.50 1.$7 
41 to 45 9 ,94 .811 1,87 1.70 2,11 

.. e to 50 10 1.05 .95 2.09 1,90 2,35 

51 to 65 11 2,31 uo 2.60 
6G to GO 1.27 2.68 2.84 

MInimum cl1arge. %50. SpecIal long term rates fur
nIshed on request. Each word In the advertlsement 
must be counted. The prefixes "~or Sale." "For Rent." 
"Lost." and 81mllar ones at the beginnIng or ads are to 
be counted In the total number of words In the ad, The 

Take advanfflJe of the 084 ratee prhlted ...... ~ 
~~,~, . "". ~ 

\ .. .... . , " ..... .. 

, 
number alld letter .In a blind ad are Ip be oounted .. 
one word, 

CI~S~lf'~ dI8pla,... 600 per Inch. Bu.,ne'8 ~8' !IfF 
column ,Inch. n.OO per' mont". • .. 
Qla88ltl~ adverUall), In b,.. J p ... ~ III PUbll8hfJ 

the tollowlng niOriIlnc. t, , 
1 \,i. I ¥rro , , 

~ . . . 

had a. chance to lICore, are Leo · 
Campi., mller; and Lumlr K~ , 
ba, .m~r thrower. Tbey Ill'!.' 
repott tor duty severa.) daYs ~. 
tore the titular meet and ~ , , 
WIre tor~ to abandon "ope of 
~mpetlng. . 

Unle811 other circumstances 
altar pllns. th41 HII.)ykeye lIquao 
will con81st of Robert Cornog aud 
Dale Buker, balpmer throVo""'; 
Sidney Dean, no and 440; Ber· 
nard Page, 440; a.nd RIch&r4 
Bott, ha.if mile. Page probably 
will be shltted to the qaartef 
mile, atter being J nJatlv,ly a • 
tered In 'the half. ' , 

_ •• __ ,_ ... 1,_ 

EpR ,:aENr..... ROPBf ' J!lO~"'{ 
a.part.men~, uRpt!lke, 3 ' I&r.~ 

tront rqOtnll, 40wnBWre, ~7 ~. l,)U..; 
buque, Dial HOl. 

FOR RENT-ROOM AND KITCH· 
en, furnished; garage. phon.:2~.'. 

rolJ. n EjNT-FV RN L~lnl'Q 

apartment. Call at 319 ". P211~'" 

FOR, m:~T-BE~UTrF,',li~ " 
room apartment. l!rlv.ie '~ah'l': 

'25.0~:' T~~ E ~.fk~~i I, -: .. " 

ONE'I DOUBLE ROOM, 'l'RIVATD 
bath; one a room apartdtent; ' one 

4 room aJ'>arhnent. eaeb w\ Ii priv-
ate b.h, 419 E. Washihctc5n, ". 
• , k ,.. J _, _ .. 

FOR l'tENl'-TWO ROOM .,PART· 
ment, rurnl811ed or , unturpj,Il64, 

Pial 4861. 
l" A thIrd explos'lon rocked the boat than be~ore. loos.enlng the m,en's· ."&.IIh 'cariH explosions. ' " I a$'ain inClined to loiter, though Un· 
\Yorse than the lWO previOUS ones. grasll o( the warhead which threat: ' A ftashllght wns turned on, dl. don Pacl/lc was up a point no; , 
.Tlle crew were hurled about tpe ened momentarily to get away. trom rected ' all'alns~ the 'switchboard ,and' American Telephone's 2 point rise 
'ro=, MHD~PI ~I ~~K a ~~add~hapl*~e ~I~ SP~W~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~t~Mg-~IWRWM~m ~=============~=====~~~==~=~=~=~==~~~==~=~=~; turpedo and got a cut over hll! eye, htlad. As eodn as he could re~aln toW~~ s,it.... - __ ftJ b D...._ 
il'tomalne and a sallllr ra:n to help his .rootln~. l(rlowlton cast the ,line I ,. ' ' . ' . • • Hnlon and Postal prefcn'cd sobered Transfer-Storage 24 Rooms Without Board 63 __ 1118 ,nit oat uuacd a 

F9Jt, R.ElN'f--TWQ RQqMJJ AjfD 
. kltc~~nelte, Jl5. lioa S. Va.n Bur~n. , 

111m In. . around tlie warhead, holdlbg It tight In tJ.e "torpedo room the silence down notlc~ably In view of the spll,. 
t;; l '''T~ ,e\\ hurt, Mac~" aslted Plo- ,ae the men. one by one. loosed their and t.he darkness were penetrated in!\, of merger prospects through 
' tnalne. r,\,\CDouga.1 willCd U\e blood ~old oC lhe p.?n~erous thing, and by the groa'rilnltl ot the man acrosl elimination of the amendment to tho 
ellt of his eye and looked at his grasped the rove, whose body the wat'head was tOIS-
lIbnd. The Ship, stili angling downward. Ing Pack and torth. Knowlton turned railroad bill permitting wire com· 
. "\VeJl, that aln't entslIll," he reo caused the. men to sill> nnv 8plash bn Ms nll.shllght and saw .that Mac- pany consolidations. 
"plied, dryly, as he hu .... led to the about In the ' water In thill .. tug·ot. Dougal was holding Up the youth's Many of the leading InclustrinJ 
1.,leaklnK' tulle to report the Il!a~s . war with the warhcad. Tl'ley held head above the water so he would 
; T~c tube dliJ not work nnd he rushed on to the rope with c1enohea teeth. rot , drown. Th,e prostrate man'l f.!"vorltes weL'e ratber Indifferent. U. 
·alt. sloshing through the Kater. !lut despite all they could do. the teeth wer.e .clenched violently as the I S. Steel advanced a major traction 
r~[ore he clluld reach the control rope slipPed through their hands. milt\' stili struggled to 11ft the war- l:>ut Westinghouse. Bethlehem. G~)n. 

. ' r~om two morc depth bombs rocked burning, and learlng the /lesh so head 01T him, MacDougal d,ppeq his c L'al Electric Chrysler G neral Mot. 
' tI,e 'submarine. st'ndlng the men that We rope became red with their hand In th~ watel' and patted the " e 
181~her(ng about the decks. The blood. Their slllckening hold on vlctlm'S tace with It, ors. Du P ont and American Can 
,commander was at the COmlla8s.' the rope gave the warhead tbe "$tay with It. Buddy." he said \vere little ch\inged for the day. 

Through the Iud! of tile submarine tile 
men cou~d. hear t/J1l sOlmll ., the 

• delli'Ol/era atea1lljn(i ahead. 

genlly. We'll have It off you In a Oils improved but metal stocks met 
minute." . ' 

Tl'le YOlfng man's teeth were Ploflt·taklng, Industrial Ray 0 n. 
grinding as' he Bought to endure the :whose directors boosted the annual 
pain, MacDougal took a dirt)' dividend basis from $2 to $3 because 
handker~j1let from his pock;et and of improved bus iness, lifted 1 1·4 tl> 
stuck It between the youth's teeth a new high. ,sales totaled 5.312.580 
\vhlch c1amp'ed down hard upon It. 

"Hold tight, son. She'll be 01T In .,hares, 
a minute. 

The struggling men, sloshing and 
slfpplng' In the water. at last suc
ceeded In lifting the pondorous 
thIng off the mlln's ,body as another 
explosion I'ocked the ship, 

• • 
Spe,l'ks' /lashllght was tlte o.nly 

light In I he control room, 
";>Iothlng's lhe matter, Captain," 

he said a t last. answering Toler's 
question. "The clrcult breaker waH 
just thrown out by the ash can." 

He reached ovel' and lhrew tho 
brt'aker back In, jumped back Into 
(lIS seat In front of the switchbOard 
and started the motors; all 'the tao 
mlllar. humming, whIrring nols",a 
ot a submarine In motion were reo 
sumed. The' lightK went on-the 
tew thah had not been shattered. 

BondsiSuffer 
From Relapse 

Market Influenced 
I 

Weakness of 
Specialties 

A,nother volley of depth bombs 
lart't'd the boat terrl/lcally, Another 
seam opened and a new· streamlet 
p( water began trickling Into tBe 

Jla~slnG' Quickly from It to the' chance tor which It app~arecl to <;ontl'.ol room. A tense. stralne~ 

NEW YORK. June 9 (AP)-In/lu, 
enced, apparently. by the weakne8~ 
of various specialties, the bond mar· 
ket suffered another moderate re· 
japse t~ay despite a l~t·minllte 

J",lly which enabled some of the 
prinC'lpal losers to retrIeve portIons 
of theh- declines. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlne-Baggsef 

Storage 
Frellht 

Vro. CountrT Baullne 
DlalM73 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 

and Shipped, Pool cars tor Calltor. 
nla and Sea.ttle, ThOmpson Trans· 
fer Compan,... 

Female Help Wanted 30 
HELP WANTED-STUDENT 

girl to work for board, Phone 
6186, 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
,50 to '300 

" FamilIes liVIng In 10"" City and 
ImmedIate vlclnlty ca.n seoul'\} fl· 
nanetal asslsta.nce on short notice. 
We make loans ' ot $60 to ,300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one smltll. uniform payment 
eacb month; If desired you have 
20 month I! to pay. 

We accept (4rnlture ... utos, live 
stock, dlamonda, etc., 11.8 lleCurlty. 

It you wish a. loan, see our local 
representa~lv_ 

J. R. BaschnageJ & SOD 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR MEN 
close In, Priced reasona1!!~. ' bhl 

4932. 1 •. I I. 
ROOMS- FOR MEN, 18 A SES· 

slon. close to campus. Dial ~lv9. , ' 

FOR RENT-ROOM AND dAR. 
age on west sIde. DIII.I 57.?9. ,-:~ 

ROOMS FOR Ml'lN, CHEAP, 328 N, 
Capl~ol. Dial 6943. 

-WANTg~i4 U'NIJfll1SJTY fo{E~ 
who want a. :~oo«(room ' tor '$5 a 

month, 4 blocks trom ca.mpus, Dial 
.161, •.• 1 

F O'U It 1l 0 0 M :li' URN I a In2 D 
apartmabt. ta,/ib, 14 ·w. Su ' llha~ 

COI1. ~111, '1I~a8. ., 

FURN18;HED 6 ROOM AP~T. 
ment. ,614 S. tllnton. Phone >4 «0. , 

FOR REiNT-4 Roo~8 Wl,T,K 
bath; also houseke!lplng J;OOIllI. 

Dial 3352. 

F0Jt Rli: N T-FU RN 18 lU.lb 
, ap,artiPent, 4 room~. l)ai/l, sltep. 
I~g por,Qh, garalH', for SUplmer I 1 
Bella. Vista, 

roR R~NT-FURNrSHED 2 
room 'avartment. Clos~ In. 431 ' s. 

Dubuque, . ~" , 
FOR RENT- COOL, NEWLY FUR- .'-' '------..-------

nlshed rooms for women. Boar.J lIe4tJ""~.P.qm.b!"r-R9Utlql roR RENT-IDE!.L ROOMS; ~. 
optional. Vel"}' reasonable. Dial Unl. or cou.pI~I;I; kitchenette, gtl~. 

Q 11 ALI T Y p.!JUMBmRB, lOW.& Phone 640a. 
verslty 445, City PlumbIng Co. Dla.i 6810. 

HOUSE OPEN FOR SUMMER. 
Room I1r1c08 reasonable. Phi Kap. 

pa. Sigma, 202 Ellis Ave. DIal alGii. 

ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS. 
close In, Ph\lne 2'220 , 

UNUSUALLY NICE ROOMS FOR 

WANTED - PLUMB1NIJ ~p 
heatJng, . l.arew 00, UQ 80. GU, 

b.!~, Phone "76. 
Wh~r~ ,to Di~e 65 

BOARD - GOOD HOME COOKED 
meals. Price rejUlonllple. ~i3 N. 

CapitOl. 

SPECIAL MEALS 

women students. on'o In ta.mll,y; 
prlvllo!l'e of using kitchen I( · \lesli-. 
ed, 127 Grand avenue cou·rt.' 'Dj,il 
2789. " '1 HOME C~OKED MEALS. INDI· 

vidual dIet iieeas given attenllon, 
FOR RENT-TWO 01} T~~~~ "Smooth diet" 'a 8p~claHy, ,No. ' 2 

room furnished apartmen~J gas" Iowa Apta. Dial 8620. 
light. water $12. $18. Dial M52, ' ' ---::-:: .. :-"' ----------

I 
' , !. . &O~RD AND ROOMS. IDWA 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR WO~[· llollordlng house, Actoss tro:n 
en. ,breakfast served. ' Del}'" Delta. Cheml8~ry B";lg. DIa.l 6133. 

Della. 522 N, Clinton, . '. 

}TOft RENT - MOD i!l1}N .l.'{1'.1'O. 
d~te. 1'4rnlBhed apa~trnel'~. !;ito ~ 

In, See ,Iowa FHrn!tur~ So;, tzt Bi 
D~bug"e str~t . ' , , 

'ro SUBLEASE ll'OR StfM~R 
, with !irlvJlege Or reMnc'1'I~~ l ' t 
next Sept. 1, Ulree' ro m a.J)a~ t 
wIth prIvate bath. prr~B.te entra¥l $ 

furnlJthM or unturnlebed> 'Very "'lsIjl 
&lrable and 0001 during ' sun;\rilkr 
monih . ' hlce arranged to 'lie rve~ "
reasona.ble, Phone 1111-Eitensl~ 
i411I. • • I," 

I ~ M • 

FOR :kENT..... Roo~, MODwlN, 
tur1l18hel\. apartment, wl~ l!~iVIl.tIl 

ha.U;. ~~~ wa.ter, ~iec:~10 retrl~i . 
Hon, Rrlva.te entrance, gl\.rac~. ~, 
~888. '.' '. ' h gaul;'es and bllcl< agsln. have !.>een stt'LlCgllng; It br~kc ·Cree lOOk: was on every (ace liS they lis

t"re op('nll1g U\l (OI'wal'd cap· frorn the reHtralning . rope and ,~ened, New explosions. g~ttlng 
" reportt'c\ MacDougal, ~s the started th\l)~d ,ring tow'ards ,Jhe Closer and closer, rocked the boai 

shuddered al1d shook under bu\)(head, . more . dangerously than before. 
l- cxpI6~lon. "The tOl'petlo • S'top" hel'!" !'oal'ed Kno~v'ton as JSomethlng had to be done or the~' 

Trading turnec! quite dull as 
prices sagged and sales totall ~d lilT J, C. Bank Bldg. Phone 61'6 
only $15,184.000, par value. compar. ' Representing 

~OA~~ - E~PELLENT fI 0 M E; 
ROOMS FOR RENT - SIN G L E, . C9.9lclng, >J:hr~jl m~a.\9 ~!!-1Iy, $8.&0 

!,qn ~fl ~ T"~~,U~~ ~.~ 1f'Jil''1 
, ap8;ft\h~l1t. 828 ~t<?wn. :. "b'l' I 

fI)\ln'." hI.' leaped rCrwlll'd. " would go down to the, bottom wllh 
( , 1" :rhe new !J1l\n threw him., sel( IJros· no hope of cscap('. All eycs were 

j
. to the ankleB, Whapi we ll'ate oh' the' qeclf, where lle was directed towards Commander Toler. 
41~?\' , halr covel'e'd by watel·. ' The wal" , "What's the depth apd the bot· 
! "RIlU up YQUt· pante." hea4 . rOiled 'up aglllnat him' and was tom?" he asked, 

I 
"Yea, sir,': said l\'1aoDollS'a wllh slQPpt'd, '~Ut a~ the ship rQlled, It Radtord consulted the chatt 

a grim ,mile, and returned to hIs moved back and 'torth ' act'dss his board, 

V
I. 'havIng undol'stodd tho com· body, 'The boy sW'eamed 'wlth ~he "Two hundred and sixty· fiVe teet. 
Oder's tel'~e rcmark. agony he enclurf'd, , Sane). bottom." 

Sparks, who hnd taken the place "'rul'n , her' on end '" ordered AI! Toler stood silent a. second. 
r "~lre8" at the hydrol,honcs, re- KnowHon, ' making up his mind, the boat Qulv· 
(lvep tMm trom hlB care and :rhe men ru~hed to tbe thing, ered like a thing alive struck a mol'-
OU~~d fO Toler. ' hilr~~ nltd str~ lf'eR: ,1Ipq!ng In ~he tal blow as a · new discharge of 

L"TII\! 'Perlnatl destroyl'rs sQund \,V ter a, (.~y r~~ te IUt It, I l'ombs exploded. . 

l 'l'ec~y llve~l'telid!" I , "Put her on the bottom. Nerson)" 
1,"H d I"!tl" or4ered Toler, "N~ver kn the conlrol room. ,th ,last'!U'h commanded the Captain. 
Ilind he"l/st.H ., can" uploilion broke the . ele~trlc. The men looked at each other 
I ~,The boat was put over so sharply light .glbbe over the head of ~he with tl'aglc taces. Nelson apoke, 

I
"t men were catapulte'd aCl'OS9 gum·chewlng Sparks and senl:, a. "She' II never etand the pressure, 
e companm!!nt· th y could hoar shower or "lass over him, Cap'talrl She was 'built for only 200 
e rattle ahd ' bllnglri'g- of the pols. I "TheY',ye stop~d t~?I\' e~.gllles, teet." ' . 
ns apd stew kettles /lying about Cllptaln, he r;!f·orted. They Ie Is' "Put her on lhe bottom!" reo 
tbe cook', galley. te~lng Cor us. . '" r. peated Toler, . 

Sparks again ripped th() hydl'o, Play tM same gllme, ordered "Down rudder Watch the angle'" 
, :1In .. fr~m /lIs eara (or a secon<\ Toler. "~~oP bO,th motO!'~-8top shouted Nelson.' ' 
, !Ill' cal ed out: ''They're on our everything. . "Two thousand In aUxiliary," 
• tirbollrd side," Tho man at the switch moved the Crtme a. voice. 
, "Left rudder, Hard lett." ordered controllers atfd the drone ' of the "Secure." said Nelson, 
t~. captain. motors ceased, " , •• 

"Rudder'l! hard leCt, air," said "~top 1 he, !lump," ordered l')lelaon. 
Bra~ord. "Sto.p the ve!\~ mot\lrat . , • Several IIl1'hts were on In the tor-

P I h I pedo room. The new man, whose 
" atch your angle. Hold her at rompt y, ,t e pump contro IeI' body had stopped the roiling ot Ihe 

T~ ltet." handle wae pulled dOwn, ami , the \t;a:r head. saving the entire crew 
' ~e me at the diving rudders chuJglng of the pUPlPs stopp~d; frllm belnrr blown Into kingdom 

. blln led to obey the command,' several awlt~lIel! .at ' tlifll)oard Iwete ctillte. lay. groa{llng on It bunk, 'M4.c. 
, dugh. ain't U" IInld ,. saj~or puUed Itnd the aqunl ot lba ~en~s D'IIugal ripped open the fjrst.ald 

to! tomalne. ' slowly died out The dept'h\ gauge lo'l!ker on the wall and took out a 
:'Yuh ought to rl<Te on the new showed the subm"rlne risIng slowly bottle labeled "morphine talilets," 

, .... u .... "co •• ter lit Ooney IlIland." re- Crom 100 lO ,,1 t .. t.· At that depth 
' ''!'~' q I I I I r I II Tile poy Ba.W the label and ahook • Plied Plomalne a8 a @tream o( water t ay mot (l-n e8~ except or ta It· his head, 
Ipii(,ed out (rom the tilde ot the lesa ,rocking ' In the wI\ter1, '[he el· "X ~o. n't need 'em. I can stand It, 

, H~I between him and tHe aallor, lence that ' ilervaded ,ttu! · ntm-fIlr ot 
.... ':~I lh" hi t d dn I Mr, acDougal," " "" exchanged startled glances, II p wa! I range an . • q~, et- "It',l.. Mac to you, 80n, Here, tnke 

•• · ... Somebody must have left ~he Inf, Through It came the gurglIng •. " 
bllth tub runnLng," sal(\ the Sllllor. oC water trlckUng ' In~,o . t1,ie 8hlp a. nd ' e~DIJ ~oUoh~ ':r"::crYSelf .once." 
•. nll-went hurtling And s llclh'lg Mronl8108hlng abott tite ,decll8, the gasp· "Sure." " 
It-I- , deck ;)8 another "ash cnn" ex· Iri~ breaQlc ~'e thli n)'en, r With a 81gh the boy opened his 
Plod~. ' Before he could regaIn h!1t • he men Rn~d back ag~aln~t the mo~th and swallowed the morphine 
r8€!U g,' the submersible wa, rock\ld bulkhead •• swea<y and milady. sev· 
1,&1n and again as the desh'dybrll era\ had blood on tj)~!r fac~~" trqnf' t, b",ele WhICI: Ma~Dou~al gave ~ m. 
lewed a pattei'll of "ash cnnl" t6rmlltg them ,Into wrotellQu(! maa\(e, 
" . l!J\\4Iry mon listened hie • ... e The men In Ihe contrQI room were 
QliarKI I'IPPNI olr the hydrophones atr!lolned with -Interflneb! tii.ly \Vorklng a~ the diving rudders. Thl! 
It~ln. " .. wlttlahed Spark. w"- .eaFa ftle deptll gauge registered the descent 
e ihey I e on our port s!de, Ilr, cov~t'ed by the hYdroplldnes. One -200 reet, 210 feet, ~25, 240. 250. 

r!, N('lson , , ,.. of the lIal\ors absent-riill\d'etl!Y took tlie limit ot the gauge, but It !kept 
Ight l'ud(lt'r. HrU'(1 right. _ or- out a tobacco pou h, 1I11~". and rolled on:.gql"g around Ii second time. Thl! 

de TOIl'I', . . a cllnrette l)llj)er. JltaobOugai wlp~d men watched It faScinated. their 
• •• hi .. Woee with tM ~c" of '\tIp hl'l)d, eyes bulging out, 

In the tOl'pedo room MacDougal then reached out a'nlt took the cl-, "Slow lipeed both motors." ordeN.'d 
,,~" sitting up on the hatch wheel gareUe "way from the nllor, Toler. "Stoll8tarboard. Stop port," 
O\'~rhend h'ylng to taillen the tor· crumlJJlng It In fll ftnJer.. The ' Qeepet'~nd p,e~r 8ank the 'ship. 

. \I!'db ~ ~~tch more secUrely, " Below tacel i>Ii. both men !oem'arned blank. \yilter coming hI ' at the opened 
8It~~ :lhe new man handln&, tools Theo, the voice ot Sl>I+rl'" 'tartled seamt! In Itron,er 8Purtli with the 
up to 111m, Water, was trickling them, nnt because he IIhouted, but added pressure on the hull. 
down. In atelldy ,lreamlets upon beeau" It wa. 10 unulllall,. dilltinct . Two depth bombs were heard to 
btth, Two other ' men, wl~h /lAm' In ttte QLile~"eI'. , explode, but the sound was mUch 
nterl and caulking Irons, trl6d de,· "'they fv4l ' ilt,,"ted agllln:' less~ dl~tlnct: the boat did not rook 
Ptrately to <,aulk the plating, ' 'fhrour'' th.e hull or tbe sub· nearly 10 violently 811 before. 

I ItAtimmerl" colled MliePougal. marine the men could hear the A B~dden Jar \h~ew everybody ott 
Hn cauiht It Be Ihe boy lhrew It up ~unil of the' delltro,ers I!'t~ml"r bal.ll nee; flit lights dimmed, then 
to him, . ahead. " ca~e Ull alll\ln. . 

"Dldn't you brl1}8 an uml>rellQ.?" ' ''Ahead both moto ...... · orderea 'On the bottom. air," said Nelson, 
4~mBnded MacPoUgnl. Toler, "wl\a,t·. IhlHr 10cat1~!,r' "She'll holdln. togetherl·· ex' 

"N.no.no, air," "Bearing i70, Pprt beam. . claimed an awed voice. 
"T1k" S r d 'Bradtord, ,chart I~. ~uiIe \ll~~ "stop the vent motorl and gyro 

Drtl>a'~~r.~ A 80y coul oun un· to the ItlUian coast. - We'll run (or co",pa.~: 'brdered To*. 

But eYen MacDougAl \vfl.S IInpre · It," \0 : 'TO~UrSQ.;i1lliV'!pl 
fo what' I "will, T' 

~d with $20;568 .000 yesterday. Th AlIb\lr &I,\cI \,;ompanr 
u.verage for 60 domestic corporate Esu~table l!!d/f. Des Moines 

double reasona.ble comtortabl". "week. Two meals dally. 13,00 wee~, 
OPPOSite' a park, 112' S. Dodge S,t. ,P7 W, Burlington St. PhQn~ 1803. 
Dial 4316, ". '. 

F O'R ' R·E N T-'HOUSEKEEPINO 
reomll elo.e 1n. PlIone 8nt 

loans was ott three·tenths of a ~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
point, the sharpest drop In about ~ , 
two months, ' for Sale &Ji~ee~peou~ 47 ] 'OR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS, 

Communications company Issues close In, 103 W. Burlington, Dial 
were the heaviest of the day. Postal ~OR SALE-FURNITURE. STOVlil 9478. ". . ~~ 
Telegraph 58 droPPln!\" 7 points and Ice box. at half pri ce. DIal 6292. 

FOR RENT -APPROVED ROOM 
for two gIrls. newly t!lrnl~l'e'll lnd 

decorated. Two block.t trom cam~uB, 

'Western Union maturities lostng 1 
to more than 3 following the elim
ination from tho railroad bill of ~ho 
amendment Which would have pel', 
'mltted mergers of telegraph and 
~able companies, International Tele· 
pj10ne loans were also off 3 to morc 
than 4 points. American Telephone 
bonds were s lightly easier. 

Losses of 1 to moro than 5 points 
In the German group were also an 
un settling- factor, The relcbsbank'R 
formal announcement of a plII'lIal 
tran sfer moratorium was the dePl-A~. 

ISnnt In this list. Other foreign 
bonds were Irregular. 

The mOre active domestlo losers of 
1 to around 3 points Included some 
.issnes ot Alleghany Corp., ~IW , 

Wins High Post 

FOR SALE-E FLAT AU.rO SAXO· 
phone. York silver plated. gold 

bell. Call Lee 14etzger, 2165, 220 N. Dubuque. Dla.( 4329 : "," 

FOR RENT-FVRl.'l~li~D 
FOR SALE-DIAMONDS. WATCH· rooms. Dial 6363. :'; " 

es, luggage, II Jne. cheap, Hoc\\'· 
Eye Pawn shop. Second ftour old 
Jowa CIty Savings bank. 

FOR SALE-STANDARD UNDER· 
wood typewriter, DIal 6592 after 6. 

Typewriter ribbons, carbon pa
pers. duplicator stencils, Inks. 
Becto&Taph DupUcators and sup
plies, 

F)Te Manufacturing Company 
Des Moines, Iowa 

R~ms with Board 62 ----
WANTED - UNIVEJRSITY MEN 

to room and board, $5,00 week, 
Close In, Dial 6220, 

Rqoms Without &Jar~ 63 

FOR RENT-LARGE b lOWN. 

NICE ROOMS FOR RENT, NORTH, 
chemistry Bldg. Dial 6129. 11 

FO~ RENT-E SPEC IALLl' 
large, cool, double room. n;~ ' 

4648, . !,' 

FOR RENT-MODERN APPROV· 
ed rooms. cool a.nd comtort&~i~. 

reasona.ble. 509 BrOWn St, I 

FOR RENT - ROOMS, REASON· 
a.ble. DIal 2"8. r 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT FRONT 
rooms In quiet home. Good ]o·~. 

1Ion. Reasonable. 6958. 
~talrs front room.' private en· 

trance, large closet, adjoining bath 
room, Graduate men or women. Car 
ftorage. 609 S. Capitol st. .BINGLE AND DOUBLE ROOlof", 

bot water, IIplendld location. ~ 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS 5161, 

for men, $7 /l~~t s~sslon. 115 E. 
Market. l?hone 3904 . 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
DeJ~a. Zeta. ",!UR~. D4l\ 4159, 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 

FOR RENT-3 DOUBLE ROOI19, 
men, lI9 E. Davenport. Dial Ufl5. 

},:OR RENT-WEST SIDE, DAN· 
dy clouble room tor men, Photli! 

3683. 
fraternity house, 

sonable rate. 108 
4113. 

west side. Rel.· FOR RmNT-APPROVED ROOKS 
River St, Dial tor men. Phone 5552, 404 I .. 

Ave. . 

HOMJ!J CQOKED FOOD, ~ ~s 
c1~lIy, :one ~n Su nday, $3 per week, 

'14 W. Burllilgton. Dial ' 2338, 

FoR R~-~, ~$, : ~po~ ~r •• ~-
menta, ,FUrnished or' unCuml.lllitd,. 

Call uU. :' • '·t • •• 

Apartments 'arid Flats 67 l"OR' RENT-GIRLS APPROVEP 
_____________ rooms with kitchenette \lr\vlle',. 

.08. RENT-C LEA N, NEWLl 'l,~P a,d, ,~,OO . r weel(" btal_ 6"J; 
i"'deoorated, strictly .• modern ap...,~. . ."... , • 4 '1 " 

1IIentll. Dial _.18. • toWs RI~Tm *, ? . 

REASONABLE. 

I'OR JUlNT-S M A'LL AP~~T. 
, ment , Bleepln .. poriSh, Ul E, Bur· 
Uncton. 

I 

fOR RENT~APARTMENTS 
1 cl~ lp. e"eI7UlIn .. , furnished. ,15, 
Dt~~.f. m , ~·~..:n p r,tI,. 

fOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH. 
• ad apartment. DIal 4305, 328 S. 
Governor. 

roB ' RlIINT-KODEBN T H R'E E 
j room apartmenu with aleaplne 

~,,~tlro )~ i we are .. iii I 
erini ,.!!,I:' Icli _ of rental. to, . 
maMtlt' tit wbo deeIN • 
qllift ~Ie-~ to II".. A' 
UrJ ~ ~- tbJIj . 
montb, 'In.'.';' abe' .... , 
Iii toft t'lItt-, .'.' C -- • 

'~A.!fW= ' ,.\;. 
PIiOlMl !Jz W· ~'M':: _ , •• ', 
". _ ( _ _ ., J _ .. ......... i ' , 

for ·t 

ItlOH'QUAIiI'tt LAVNDRt' w: 
~ 1119Cl87 ~t!t'r ~ " " l&undt:V- \loa doSen lVIII.flU, 

ppJ. Im~ ~t. ~' Ia ., ~ 
eel and Irone4. Wet "U~ ~ 1b. ~ 
"l', ~ .. ~ P~~n •• ~!~ ,. , t 
WA NTJ:lD-STUDlII- T· • .a.TTlImir, . .t :.~.TT:_ ..... ~:1. -;r-:~,.. 

D ... I 4565. , ] t. ' , 

WANTED-FINE HAND JI'INtlJR, 
cd laundry. Called tor aftil 'd ~ 

IIvfM\d, Dial 1245. ' 

Judge LOllis Fitzh£:1nry of 
Bloomfield, I11., who has been 
nominated by President R0986-
velt for judge of the seventll fed· 
eral circuit court of appeals, 
which sits ill Chicago, The post 
~'1 ~('cond only to that of justic(\ 
ill tho United Slates supremo 

FOR RENT- ROOM WITH KIT· FOR RENT - ROO M S, A L 8 0 po~. ~U!~, ,n, N, Dubuque. r L 0 0 R W A ZlII .... tT.t1:I'UtI 
cheneit!), ell'ctl'lc washer; summOr large sleepIng porch., 716 lOW: roR RENT - NICE COOL APT. oleal\era for ,.Dt. TIC~ 

9Qgrt., , ~ ate"'- ns N. s;lU\>ert" Ave-, !'bone :iaU, __ ., :. and rooms, 1"~Z8'l!' oomPlb,. ml ,ii" . 
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Morgan Condemns Publicity Given ,Clients as Senate Concludes Investigation 
DIXIE DUGAN-Handsome? By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Asserts Probe Resulted in 

"Unwarranted Criticism" 
of Company's Customers 

OH c.u:f 
OM GOSHA" 

WHO'!) • 
"fH\JN~ 

\T/ 

- Al.L. "rHI'So 'IME. WE'D CEEI'4 
suc;.PB:nNG- HE. WO~E nt~'T DEARS> 
~~u&e:. tiE OION'T H~"E. At-J'I 
CHIN-:- ANO \N~ \Ne.~ ~l.\.. \Nt!.Tl 
- HE c;. GOT A F~C.~ LI ~~ " 

UI-t- I WASoN'T USEO 
TO nle: EXPOSVRE.-

1 CAUCHT A COLD 
IN MY CHIN 

C;R~.tx GOO/- A GREAT CtC, 

Banker's Parting Shot 
Ends Present Series 

of Hearings 

WASHINGTON, Jun e 9 (AP)-J. 
P . Morgan's parting shot tonight at 
bla Benate Investigators was a vlg· 
orous condemnation ot the publici· 
ty given selected cUent lists, which 

he said resulted In "an unwarrantM 
criticism at our customers," J 

4IJVU/ltall() 
Ttil: 
T()"'~ with 

DICK FAGAN 

Vi8itors 
It was not known last night 

CEA\JTI FUL J,...'N
fJ,-foA,-M-WA'''-

'''1'1118 unjust cri ticism we feel 
deeply ," said a statement filed by 
~he head ot the banking house at 
the close at three weeks of hearings. 

whether or not curious Iowa Cltlans i 
would be a llowed to visit the con· :==:-:~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~!_..:. ~"ali~ c~~ '~amp aty" ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::::~~~~-:~=~~~~~~~~~~~=== 

Another LIst 
Just a bit eadieI', the IInancler 

'had watched another of the lists 
Which have caused such o'fficlal rev. 
erberations placed Lnto the banking 
committee's record. It showild bal,'. 
galn·prlce sales or Johns Manville 
Btock In June, 1927, to Morgan and 
company's Official family at one 
price and to prominent oulstders at 
110 blgher. 

Again Included were such names 
as William H. Woodin, Norman H. 
DaViS, Owen D. Young, and John J . 
Raskob. The sales wllre long before 
Woodin and Davis entel'ed offiCial 
~Ire. 

"Protested Vigorously" 
"We protested vlgol'ously against 

lhe breach of whllt we have always 
(tssumed to be the conftdenlilll reo 
~atlon8hlp of the bllnkel' and h;s 
cusLOmel'," said MOrgan and com· 
pany. 

'rhls pl'lnted document ended tho 
present series of hearings on Mol" 
gan Ullcl company alYalra. But 
{l'homas ·W. Lamont, a partner, was 
'told to prepare himself for certain 
questions next fall and the com· 
mittee wlll determine tomorrow 
Whether to summon Officials of 
Ruhn, Loeb & company and DII· 
Jon, Read & company. 

Last minute tesllmony also In· 
~luded a balance sheet of the Mo,' 
gan house, prePllred. by cerrtlled nco 
('ountants as of March 31. It show· 
led that from Dec. 31, 1932, total ail' 
sets shrank from $424,709,096 to 
$317,837,290, deposits from $340,000,. 
000 to $238,793,000 and government 
obecul'ity holdings from $224,000,000 
to $14G,071,OOO. 

Partners 
Most of the day WIUI devoted to 

questioning four Morgan partners
Thomu/! \V. Lamont, Thomas S. La. 
mont, Wlillam Ewing and Harold 
Stanley-about stoc\{ transacliolls 
which showed losses deductible 
tram taxalile Income. 

Nor wile the tax phase of the in· 
qUil'y forgotten In Morgan's last 
statement. Eat'lIer It was Indicatod 
that all 20 Morgan partners paid 
no Income tax in 1931 a nd 1932 and 
hut $48,000 In 1930, 

"The preolse facts as to our pay· 
Iments of income taxes seem to have 
been misunderstood by a portion of 
,the community," the firm said. 
"Slnce 1927 the partners of our firm 
have, as stated, paid upwards of 
S61,OOO,OOO in Income taxes ... , In 
1929 alone they were approxl matel:r 
Ul,OOO,OOO. 

193()'31·32 
" In the years 1930, '31, nnd '32 

(Jur caPital losses (ded uctlble urd~r 
!lhe law just ns previously the pro
ti ts had been Ildded) were such us 
,.,ore than to wipe out all our III· 
come and leave hothlng taxable. Ia· 
come taxes are atter all paYllbla 

afternoon, 'l'here will probably be a 
crowd watChing the consU'uction of 
the city, however, In spite Of any 
0l'del'8 that camp commanders , 
might Issue, 

WonilerlllC 
And with all plans for camp pro· 

viSions sOIll Indefinite, local mer· 
chants were wondering yesterday 
where tood and other supp lies will 
be purchased. 

, --
Kest.ralllt'd 

JudlJe IIal'old D. Evans Issued a 
tempot'ary Injunction yesterday to 
keep Wlllimn WalMh from speaki ng 
to or molesllng his wlte, Mal'y 
Walsh. A divorce suit was stane<! 
In API'U by the latter. 

On Again, Off Again 
Police report that thel'e \B a de· 

crease in the number or mumps 
quarantine .sIgns that they have 
been posting tor the last month. 
Now they are tB king them down as 
fast as they are pu ttlllg them uP. 

Fewer Canines 
Also, according to POlice Chief 

W. H. Bender, there are rewer stray 
dogs around the city now. Home· 
less dogs have been keeping police 
on the run tor some time. 

Again 
The hearing on the application to 

Install Il new elevator In tIle JoJ1I1' 
son County bank 'building hilS been 
postponed again. It wUI come up 
the last or this month. 

Health 

Congress Revolt on Vet Cuts 
ThreatensROOSe'VeltProgram ! 

Plan Series 
of Lectures 

A series of lect ~re8 on "Religion 
and the new knowledge" has bean 
arranged .by the First Presbyterian 
chul'\!h tor the fir 8e88lon at sum: 
mil l' 8chool, It was announced yes· 
terday. 

Speakerll who will take part In 

I the church prOl'ram Bre Prot. C. W. 
Stewart. at the department ot phy· 

. sics, Principa.l Maude McBroom of 
University e lementary 8chool, Prot. 
T. L. PollOCk of the pOlitical science 
depal·tment, Prot. p. A. Bond of the 
chemistry department, Prot. F. E. 
Haynes of the sociology department, 
snd Prot. M. Willard Lampe ot the 
school of ~1Ig\on, 

The first lectu~r wlll be Prote'!· 
eor Stewart who Is to speak at 9:45 
a .m. tomorrow at the church. At 
6:45 p.m. the Rev, W. P. Lemon 
\Will open a vesper series on "Re· 
,]lglon In world literature" wltb a 
'to.lk on the "Divine Comedy" by 
Dante. 

A recent portrait of Mrs. Ruf· 
fin G. Pleasant, wife of a f\>l'ln. 
er govel'llor of Louisiana, who Bank Relea.'i8d 

PES MOINES (A.P)-Relea~e 

the Iowa State Bavlngs bank a.t 
Knoxville t,'om restrictions of S. F . 

6f has filed suit at Baton Rouge, 
J~a., against e118tor Huey P. 
Long. She charges the "King· 
fish" with calling ber a "drunk.. 
en woman" and having her ex· 
pelled from the state capitol. 

111 was announced today by the sto.te 
ball king departmen l. The depart. 
ment announced also that the Fo.rm· 
e"" Trust and Saving! bank at Ne· 
vllda. had gone Into receivershIp. 

J1Y ou t this pledge, but payments ~o 

veterans with non·servlce disability 
must be dl'astlcally cut. 

Clarence Betts 
Sentenced, Fined 

Clarence Betts, appearing yester· 

Twenty·slx ' .H club boys have 
entered the county bealth contest. 
Physical examinations will be held 
Monday and Tuesday at University 
hOspital and the Winners will be 
a.nnounced at the annual Farm l1tJ. 
reau exhibition here, 

-Or Higher Taxell 
Speakers Henry Rainey of the day In district COUI·t On the chal'ge 

houHe of l'eprellCntatives, who Wa,/4 of mo.lntalnlng a liquor nuisanCe . 
one at the White House conferetl~, wo.s sentenced to the co unty jail 

Bl ROY WILLIS I increase government expenditures otrered the opinion that the senti· tor thl'ee months and ordered to pay 
CENTERVILLE (AP)-Death , tol· ., _ ,ment ot the lower body Is OVb~' 

lOWing a brier JIln ess, claimed JameSl . SpeclIll Correspondent by ,153,676,000. Thllt sum o.dded to whelmlngly In favor at the Conna'iy a fine or $300 and costs by JudS'" 
WASHINGTON J 9 I tl h Hamid D . Evan~. 

A. Bradley, 71, president of two ' une - n l'~ t e amounts Involved In other sell' , amendment but admitted there Is a , If Betts pays the tine, however , 
banks here and tOlll' others In south· liolly·debated veterans' pensions Is· ate amend men Is would ,bring the to· possibility of a compromise which 
ern Iowa. ..ue, which dispelled the ho.rmony lal Increase to $170,675,067. These Imay head off an explosion In COil' his ja.1l sentence will be Buspendetl 

h on goad beha.vlcr, Judge Evans 
t at has existed between lhe pre~!. flguI'es come from Bud~et plreclar gress. ruled, 
dent and congress since his Inau· Lewl" \V. Douglas. Failing such a compromise, which, __ ~~~~~~_~ ___ _ upon inoome and not upon detlclts." 

Senator Costigan (D., Colo.) que~· 

tioned Thomas W. Lamont almost 

guratlon, President Roosevelt io.cps PlaMonn Cited (Jf course, must be o.cceptable to th e 
tthe first big hurdle of his admlnls· In his conreren~e with house lead. administration, the president will 

III.n hour a.bout the influence ot tile tratlon, and the Importa.nce of tbe ers, Pl'esldent Roosevelt warn~d :glve cong/'ess the dlfflcult t.a~k Of 

Morgan firm and Its many corpor. outcome can hardly ,be exaggel·ated. that passage or the Con nally amend· providing taxes to meet the Increa~· 
~te actiVities. He saJd a recent bOllot For BQould the president be beat!!,l Iment would be a violation of tho; oed expenditure. For the chief execU. 
"ad stated that Morgan through , on thls Iss ue, his whole economy De moe I' a tl c campaign plo.tform, tlve told the representatives th at 
interlocking directorates and other prog-ram stands In do.ngcr of fa ll· which pledged dl'asUc cuts In gov'l the budget must be balanced , and 
means controlled one.fourth the cor. ure. \ el'llment expenditures, However, tile that If necessary he would stay In 
'Porate assets of the coun try, Battle Is On president made t't. clear to the con· the capital the whole summer La 

"I think you would have to ~ach That he Intends to light 1I1C mat· fel'ees tha.t he 18 prepared to . make do It. 
some far.fetched conclusions to ·t(lr to the last ditch became aPPllr· any reo.sonnble changes In the 01'1· It walt originally Intended th tlt 
reach anything Ilke that figure, " ('nt When PI'esWent Roosevelt cal1('d glnal economy measure as they at . . congl'ess should adjourn on June lv , 
Lamont replied. a group of house Democl'atic leo..J· fected destitute veterans, asserting '\ but It Is the opinion ot congresslon· 

"In other worda, I think there 1.1 en to the 'Whlte House to <llscuss that the administration would not Bl leadere that the new develOp, 
a popular illusion thal we are mu~ll the looming revolt. Dill'lng the con. : permit veterans to be put out of , ments will necessitate ' a contlnu· 
mOre powertul than we are," terence the chler executive told the hospitals, even It they were not ance ot the session for at lellSt o.n· 

house leaders that If the amend. : benet;lclo.l'les under the new ~eguh. other week. 

Chocolate Pecan 

ICE CREAM 
(By Sidwell's) 

SPECIAL FOR 

THE WEEK·END 

IF YOU LIKE GOOD BEER 
.ment-sponsored by Seno.tor Tom 'I tions. According to the Democratic It is unlikely that any action on 
Connally ot Texas- to the Independ· "Iatrorm the government pilldges it· the veterans' pensions Impasse Will 
f.nt Offices bil l became la w, c0l1gre~3 so lf to talte care at war veterans Ibe taken until members of congress 
1\l ould have to provide higher taxes. \ who have surfered disability or did. 'have gauged the country's reaction. I 

Use Our Fast, Courteous 

Delivery Service 

Drink Prima . 
Keg Beer 

With FREE LUNCH ALL DAY 
It's the best brew in America today. 

Try one of our 10 different kindB of sand· 
wiches-hot or cold. 

The Connally amendment, which ease caused by or resulting from af!- It Is also P088lble tha.t President 
was adopted by the senate, would I tual wllr service a nd of their depenl1· Roosevelt may make a. direct state· 
reduce economies In veterans' a!· ente. 'l'he president made It clear L!ment of hl8 Side ot the cue to the 
10~~~d pensions and woulJ that the governmen~~~ cal'. PUbIlO.. I 

FILL YOUR TANK WITH ROCKILENE 
I ", 

Whetstone's 
Three Home Owned 

Stores 

Parade Ends 
in Disorder 

Unpaid Teachers 
Chicago Protest 

Treatment 

of 

CHICAGO, June 9 (AP)-A nine 
blocks long parade ot unpaid Chi· 
cago school teachers , their pupils 

and parents was pUnctuateil by fist 
fights and disorders In the loop to· 
daY. 

Several persons were nllt uled an.d 
a tew emerged with minor Injuries. 
Police denied that they had clubbed 
any or the demonstrators. 

Tile fh'st brUSh With pOlice OC· 
cUI'red as the marchers-esUmateil 
as high as 11l,OO~prot sted when 
ortlcel's took a. truck, equipped wttll 
loud speakllrs, out ot the parade, 
Leallers had used the ampllfl 1'8 to 
direct , the parade. Pollce Baid the 
teachers had no permit to Include 
an amplifier In the pa rade. 

Must Serious 
The most serlou8 disorders ~. 

cUL'red at Stllte and RandOlph 

In t he heo.rt ot the lOOP, wben I".r, 
al teachera enga&,ed In ar/fumentl 
with police because street car trattle 
was p~rmltt d to go through tb. 

parn.de, Several tights s tarted, wit: 
nesses sllld, but they soon were 

Quelled by police and the march '" 
sumed. 

A IItlie lat{'r at JackMon boul,var. 
and Dearborn 8tl'e8t, two mounti4 
pOlicemen, wltb clubs ril,\.ed, r~ 
Into a section Of the procelliop to 
hn It It and to pennlt traWe to put, 
Police broke the line In tb. m~ 
of a group of women. : 

l\fell l\-luve EnlJlMle 
SeveTrLI men, claiming the ofCIC6ft 

harassed the women, moved ... 
masse on the otticers and forcl4 
them to retreat. TIle police backtd 
their hOrses out at tile Jine and the 
parade proceeded. A few pedMtrlallI 
who 1I'led to break through tbe pu· 
ade were I'o\lghly handled. 

In 0. mass meet! nil' following the 
d mOnstrlltlon leaders called lJI!)OO 

tenchers to stage parades ever, 
1'u~sdlly untll they were paid tbtlr 
back salarlell-now five and a halt 
months overdu\,-In full . The group 
1)ledged allegiance to the p~ldlJlt, 
to the tillg, aang the national an· 
t hem a nd then adjourned. 

THE "BEST SELLER" IN 
TIRES FOR 18 YEARS 
Wheo an o"vwbelmln8 plur- I'M Ie the 11th euceeIII"e 
aUt)' of the pubUe year after year that th. Goodyear AU
year elneIee out one make of Weather JIja ouaold .., 
tire at tb. hlah .. t repreeeot- other tire at an,. price. TU 
.d .... 01 "alue and merit, ". pubUc pI'., .... Goody .... -
think that Ie ttemencloully and buy. more Good, .... 
bnportant. See ue "ben you 0'" dna. 

Trade U. Your Old Tlre.jor NtIMIl 

~ . 

GOOD)~VEJlR 

Complete Auto Se~ice 
Burlington and Dubuque Conoeo' Gu 

-
Cigarettes-Tobacco-Cigars-Candy 

(6 Gallon or More) and Get as Many as Four Ice Cream 

Cones for the Family-Absolutely Free Better 
Meats Saturday Specials Lower 

Prices 

Dunkel Cilar Itore 
(Next to Pastime Theatre) 

HOUSEWIVES 
Milk Fed Powl. 

There will be nothing better than one af our spe
cial fed hens to bake and slice for sandwiches for your 
picnic lunch . . Try one of them. 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 

OLD ROOSTERS, dressed and drawn, at ................ 14e 

A Lot of Chieken for Little Money and Ver.y Good 

We dress, draw and deliver chickens FREE week
ends, Phone your order early, as we are swamped 
with orders. 

Iowa City Poultry and Egg Co. 
Phone 3183 W. L. Davia 

, I 

, , 

F R E.E 
Ice Cream 
CONES 

TODAY and SUNDAY ONLY 

Don't M'is8 This Opportunity of Treating the Kids 

As Well As Your Motor 

t31iIiO&V -A-::-8ROS. 
MIALLIY 

..",. ".th .., kMIe A ,...~ 

, .. 

, 

ound or Swiss 17 
Pure Lard 7 Boned and Rolled Wb 14 
per lb. or Rump Roast R 

Steak 

C hoice Beef Arm 
Roast 

F 
P 

resh 
icnics • 

hoiee Sirloin 

Lean Pork 

10 Steak 

Fresh Selected Eggs 

5 
per dOl. 

Fresh Cut 
Rambur,er 

14 

8 Beef Pot 
Roast 

8 Lean Pork . , 
- Butts I 

, 

6 1 
Bolling 
Meat C 

S teak 

1 
2 

, 

" oz. Bottle 
bottles 

Catsup 15 

Fresh Ground 6 Pork Sausage 

IM.nd~~ Whole Kernel 23 Corn 3 eans 6 eans 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
, ' 

BUEHtER BROS. 

, 

. ,7 
.' I ,. 

lO 
' . 

~, . 
• 

I 

'25 

Iowa City's Larr~t and Cleaneat Meat Market; A,ll Meats Government InapectecL 
123 South Clinton Street Iowa City, lowl 


